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Admtliera Know Where to
Place Their Ads

AND TUCUMCARI TIMES
TUCUMCAKI, QUAY COUNTY. NEW MEXICO,

VOL. XIV.

THURSDAY. APRIL 27.

lOHi

NO. 31

JOIN THE ASSOCIATION
EASTER MON'hAY HALL
Taxpayers in UiIh section who have WOFFORD CONTESTS
The Knte Monday Hall given bv HARRY
BOON DIES
not joined the Taxpayers' Association
the New Theatre Ore bos tin. was one
of Now Mexico should secure copio
"f the most notable a Hairs ever given
of thu New Mexico Tax Review ami
CITY ELECTION-DEMA- NDS
in Tiuuimcari for some lime.
SATURDAY NIGHT AT
read there the work which the associaThe music furnished was selected
tion ha undertaken for New Mexico
with groat care and taste and assures
and which is now making notable pio
A RECOUNT the future iitco" of the New Theatre
MINERAL WELLS
gress. In the April number ju t inOirhostiu.
IiIh
E.
htiod Director A.
James gives
Among the most popular numbers
were the Perfect Duy waltz, by Carrie
first compieheiiHive statement of the
state finances made as a part of his
Hei.n .) U'oirnid. through In, m. .ineons Ilond ill which Mr. Chambers
Tucumcari has lost another citizen
financial survey of public finance and , torm.Vh. ( rnmoton. Kcmlcv. I'hilliii made a decided hit with the bells. In in the person of Harry L. Hoon. one
en Mexico.
administration in
Davidson, filed an application for 1,10 u''1- - "'Elaine S in Davoiahs Hu-i- s of our most respected lawyers, who
a simple statement of the receipts mandamuF against Joseph Israel to morosquc. he also made a hit. while died Saturday night. April 22,
at Minof the tate auditoi made in a way compel a recount of votes of the
Sweetheart times took eral Wells, Texas, where he had gone
Eight ears of Democrat drove down i honesty ami t;lllciciicy to take the place which can iu readil.x understood by
Ih,1,s'-tent cty ,.octlon.
' hv "lorm and required the in hopes of regaining his former gooI
court refused tllt'
o Montoya Monday evening and par
politics He uompll every reader, whether he is a flnnn- - n,j thereupon an The
of "rough-neck- "
encore before they had enough, health.
application
for
a
ticipntcd in tho organization of a
mented the excellent men selected Inst cial expert or not, and it is pi nimbly i Writ ,f ()U Warranto, together with'
Mr
Hurley at the piano, was as
Some few weeks ago Mr. Hoon wn?
club. The cars left here from election to fill the different county of- the first time that such a statement application
,i,n-leave
for
to file same was
In a serious condition, suf' nd expression as is found to
't'lO to 7:00 and Home went down on fices and said that standard should be of public llnance has ever been mndo pjesented
ami wa welcomed back to fering froif kidney trouble or Heights
and hearing orr the said np- o. 1, arriving there in time to attend kept up by the voters of Quay county. in New Mexico. There is no criticism , plication was
position,
set for Muv 8 at Raton,
physician recommended
disease. II
He finished by comparing the demo- of the existing system or of any
he meeting.
MChambers' work with the drums that he go
which time Joe Israefhy his attot- springs as a last rethe
The meeting was held in the school crats and rupublicaus now holding the lie oiiiccr. uciuci w nitre iney e.Msv
..
t
i.n,l llni
II
and neils needs no commen as a; a
It
'light
sort,
do him good. Hint
that
ouse and was called to order by that offices of the State, showing whnt one are clearly pointed out and then sim b Iroy will uppenr and answer
to the w,.v-- "inl'1'- good,
perhaps benc.t his health. lie had n
nve wire, Albert Calif ch, who made a did do and did not do and how they ply stated, and Mr. James reaches the eider.
The work of that expert vocal and good law practice, nnd like most men.
hort address stating the purpose of would have done if Gov. McDonald had natural .conclusion that New Mexico
Hobt. Burnet, kept putting olT tho trip, but finally
The notification to Mr. lnael lead- - instrumental
Mon-ya
rganizing the club. He .said the
not used his veto fountain pen.
needs a state budget system in place about as follows. You are herebv no
feature of the evening. He was forced to leave his business and
'h'
club would work in harmony with
At a late hour the mettlng was nv of what he terms. "Thu well intended hii,.,i ...
i..... i...e'" uuukv - there with tho i.r.u- mi, i nnveu li.v hurry to Mineral Wells. The clmnge
.
.
.
t
l" ri"--'
he other clubs of the county, now or-- v jwiiiiiviii nuni .i...
wun I.uui cumoersome ami more or less
mi- im.in.iuin
sh0,v eause if anv there be ' ploai-- the diincer-- .
t0
tune too late and did no good, and he
iuil.eti and to be organized in the st'M ted Home, .'some of the cars came
,r- George Quinlun as floor mai
irkablu Hateman Act."
W)V ieuvt. j,i,ou, ,10i )0 grnnted to
grew worse, dying Saturgradually
g
through in
ear futuie.
time, hut
It is becoming clear that the tax-'- . lnu' tlj( (;L.0i
Hcmley, district at- - i'"r- hud very little to occupy his time day night.
Mr. Callsch nominated one of Mon-- : others had trouble and did not arrive
going
yore' association is
to stick umuy,
file information against vou !" everything went Mr without a de- Mr. Hoon was a native of Illinois.
'
jyn's leading young men, John I). until late that night. All enjoyed their strictly to its knitting and to the pur- - j this to
hiy and his judgment in the election He attended
court.
'
the university of that
homnsou, us president of the club, stay in Montoya and were glad to be pose that it was organized last Sep
It was also ordered that tho citv!"f the extras was beyond (Uicstion.
and graduated In literature and
late
lis selection was made unanimous. able to meet with such a pleasant citi- tomber: that is, to find out first what ..i,., i... ,.mmen.le!
I'he ball opened at
in mm
o'clock and cience In 1001; in lnw in UIOO. He
the
udgc Gomez wns chosen vice presi- - zenship and hope to enjoy a visit from conditions actually are in New Mexico, i1I,nflt, ,n
osed promptly at 111 p. m. and was then came west and settled in Tueuni- n i l'!,,,.,,,,,,
,.(t,
cut;; Dr. Jackson Treasurer; W. C. the Montoya Democracy.
Working
before offering remedies.
decided success from every point of ari in 1SM)7. whore he practiced law
This is the beginning of a lawsuit.
impson, Seeiotnry. It was then mov-- i
linrty-tivwith absolute freedom from politics perhaps, and it is possible that Judge
couple participated ever since, nnd enjoyed a splendid law
lew.
IU5V. TAYLOR JtESJti.NS
that Isaac Kirkpatrick of Tueum- in the dance, while there were many
or political control and under the dl- wm ,Kpo,e f it
Mm(1 nmn
D.
Rev. Sam
Taylor, who has been recuon oi morougniy eiiicieni men.. ,,,., (iut
iri be chosen iutcrprctor for the twpectators, and all reported a most usiness.
it promiss t0 become! an exHe is sunived by a sister. Miss
ining. This motion passed with the pastor of the First Haptisl church in ilic Taxpayers Association of New pi.,isive experience
njnyable time. Punch was served bv Minnie.-whboth
sides
to
and
lives here, and two broth
resignahas
handed
in his
this city
usual vote.
Mexico H not only in a position to io notliini? to be gained in the long run Masters Parri-and Gibson, who scrv- ers. Hugh T., of Armstrong. III., ami
The membership paper was then tion to the members of his congregadoing
great
or
il
actually
the
is
in a like capacity at the Trainmen's Wm.
but
work
which will be of henetit to the citv
G.. a civil engineer for the C. Is.
;nsscd around anil about 23 Montoya tion. He has made many friends dur-hi- s
value to the state and to every 1
lull. There were numerous beautiful
citizens.
Q.. located at Downers Grove, III.
stay in Tucumcari and the follow- dividual taxpayer. The association
Democrats signed it. Mr. Calisch said
i, u hinoii the nmttee will be set. osrnme-- . among which were the fol
There was not a citizen in Tucum
i hat
they would easily double that ing copy of the resignation fully ex- merits and should have every taxpaytied satisfactory and the council and lowing:
cari who stood higher in the estima
plains why he is leaving this pastorale ers netivc support.
i' timber in membership.
.
Mr-II.
Mrs.
II.
Jonos. blue satin:
mayor get together on the public
tion of the public. His business trans
Olllcers of the Tucumcari ilub were and was handed to the Haptist church
las. Conwell. old rose crepe de chine; actions were honest and faithful ami
business.
and
by
evening.
Mr.
Taylor Wednesday
i mile honorary
No other
members.
CONCERT
PHILHARMONIC
Wm. Handle, blue silk and white hi i death is deeply felt in this city.
There were some irregularities in
s iceiul business coming before the club April It):
The Philharmonic Concert, held at, the city election and there always will lace; Mrs. J. Eitzen. green satin and
body was taken to Paris. III..
:
number called on Judge ('ut)ip to To the First Haptist Church of
the Opera House tongiht was a gntnl be so long as the election laws allow jet; Miss Rosenthal, white chiffon and to ihe
be buried in the family lot. Hugh
pen the oratorical contest. He spoke Tucumcari, GREETING:
,.,.,.,
singing
special
niusuccess. The
unit
(null in tnwn tn neiblle tiekets Jack velvet: Miss Murphy, embroider
Hoon came in Wednesday night to
It has been one year since we came hie. such as vocal solos and violin so.:,ul(i
.n his usual pleasing manner, tracini:
U) for lhc va.,.k wu, ed pink linen; Mrs. L. R. Jacobs, green iceompnny his ister and the reniuins
fix
ack the political history of Quay conn to you to be your pastor, leader and los were the best heard in Tucumcari wi Hjowtlt.m
Koch,
de
chene; Miss
lavender of the brother to the last resting place.
tlcm t0 )l0 rtst.,i. A lriel iepe
y and New Mexico, when the plains servunt.
The manner in which wo for many a day and Re-.- . Hoering
making
it the duty or oigandie; Mis Hell, white organdie Ihe sympathy of the entire community
law,
..ml valleys were uninhabited except have pastoral, lend and served, we rorves much credit for this musica!
tjint , is pi.()pt.,iv and rose silk; Misses Leonard, yellow goe with them on this snd mission.
,.ac, VHt(sr
y snukes, jack rabbits, prairie dogs leave for you to sny; we only wish treat. The visitors from El Paso woi; nifjHtcrt.( t0 .t.
ilk: Miss Shall, white voile; Mish Ag
would
away with a
do
ml buffalo. At this juncture he pour- - to suy we have done our beat.
artist, and the local talent win tj(in mo,u f crookedness and mis nes Home of Cuervo, green silk and
LL FOR .MEETING OF THE
Hut as to the church we want to say much better thnii most of our citizen?
d red-hshot into the late Rcpuhli-a- n
white lace; Miss Hadlock of Cuervo,
takes.
DEMOCRATIC CENTRAL COM.
legislature, saying they had put with all our hearts we have found in nail anticipateit.
,
nio isews nopes m;
v ,. , e
Woiford's de- - black silk; Mhs Haer of Santa Rosa
A meeting of the Democratic Coun- rotcctioi) on rabbits and prairie dogs you. with the very few exceptions, give a longer writeup next week.
ellow
satin.
y Central Committee of Quay Coun- ire to enter a contest anu tie lias .o
nstcad of encouraging their total anl-- ! that is found in every church, a very
satisfied
perfectly
was
he
that
stated
y, N. M is hereby called to convene
Nation from the fertile soil of Quay loyal, zealous and faithful people. So
i and would not be a party to a contest
the Court House in Tucumcari at
it
ounty. He unid they arc how prom- much have we learned to love you
... .1...- 1.
1; uiiirr.
ii
vmiu
nilo'clock a. in., on Saturday, the 0th
ten
inert
inn
A
NIGHT
W.
SILAS
HODGES
'
PROWLER
ising reform, but they have been in that it is no easy task to offer you
ined to eitlier rule or ruin and they
day of May, 1010. for the purpose of
We
Mexico
to
this
in
New
have
learned
he
document.
ever
since
lower
no doubt are putting up the money
setting the date for holding the coun
an remember ami if the Republicans love the church here so much and her
to back up their desires. This spirit
ty primary election for the nomination
OF PUERTO, DIES
TO
ATTEMPTS
ke the rabbits, prairie dogs and coy
interests nre so closely knitted to our
ENTER
is not right and if this contest end
county and legislative candidates
of
do
we
expect
them
not
to
etes better than the common masses henrts that
at- abruptly as thine gone on before.
for such county, also for adopting and
; ml
homesteaders, we cannot expect die out in us, but wherever we go our
it will be only a matter ot history
rules to govern such
OF PNEUMONIA and
to secure much reform or much of a thoughts, our prayers and our hopes
SANDUSKY RESIDENCE publishing
to put forth
allowed
our
citizens
election
and also for attending
in the state laws. He then will continually go out for her. Hut
i hangc
their efforts in some other way to a
to such other business as may nrop- .ncidcntully dropped a word about his we believe the woodman who takes the
sist in the upbuilding of Tucumcari
erly come before the committee.
audidncy for district attorney and time to grind his axe in the morning
surrounding vicinity.
and
Atid further, call is also made for a
undo a few promises most f us would will fell the greatest number of trees
night prowler was in the neigh
I'ncle Silas W. Hodges, one of our
meeting of the Democratic voters
mass
,
day,
in
the
and the man who mnkes the oldest and most respected citizen.-oe glad to see fulfilled.
borhood of Mr. Sandusky's last Mon
J. E. JOHNSON FOR CLERK
of said county, at said time nnd place
Felipe Sanchez then addressed the most preparation m early life will be died Wednesday at his home item
night
frightened
day
was
away
and
In the regular announcement col
lor the purpose of selecting nine dele
audience in Spanish (without an inter-- i able to serve his God and fellow-ma- n
Puerto, from thnt dreaded disease, umn this week appears the name oi in time In save serious trouble.
gates to represent Quay county at the
rotor), anil from the way those who most during his time. So it has be- pneumonia. His funeral was held oti J. E. Johnson, of Logan, as a candidate
It seems thnt Miss Minnette ami Democratic State Convention called
.
I. .1
inderstood. encored, his speech was come our purpose, the Lord willing,
lelf Harrison had just returned homf by the State Chairman to convene in
highly enjoyed. After talking for a to enter the Southwestern Haptist The- the presence of a large concourse of
omocl.at8 nf lmy county for their from the picture show and Mr. Har- - Mbuquorquo on the IMth day of May
i'uw minutes on uationnl politics he ological Seminary at Ft. Worth, Texas sorrowing neighbors and friends, and
ti1(. nomination
risnn departed for his home, wher,
Iist.istim,.,.
. D.. 10H. for the purpoHC
of choos
.
.
turned his attention to the local can- for better equipment for the Master's the body laid to rest in the local , .
Miss Mionette heard someone at her ing delegates from New Mexico to the
f..
didates and when speaking to the slier-tll'- service.
cemetery.
window. She immediately National Democratic Convention to he
Mr. Johnson is well known through
Therefore, with heaviness of heart
race he said Unit he was in favor
Mr. nouges. win ins eruuiao.e ia.n- - (Ut the (.0Ul(
lead- - turned out the light and looked out held in St. Louis. Missouri.
t,n)cdMy
the
to
. f sending all the candidnto-fosheriff and sincere prayer for your future .y, nas oeen a rcaiuuiu oi vuay coun- - ,
and i.s lecognized as a of the window. She saw a mnn try
C, ('. Davidson. Co. Chairman.
politicians,
'
welfare and progress, we hand you y for many years and owned one d
i own to old M'MCo and the one who
which ing to get in. She ran for the closet
office
to
the
for
i aptured
Villa would be the choice for this our resignation to become effecthe nicest improved farms in the conn- - ,
,
,s
d ,u.. and shut herself inside.
,fl ,
PROF. COOLEY AT HUDSON
horiff. Some r,f a- - thought he. wns ive June 1. 11 10.
m
".
J""
citizenship
Mr.
longs
that
Sandusky
of
class
been
the
had
to
to
the
Elks
NEXT TUESDAY AFTERNOON
SAM D. TAYLOR. Pastor
inging a song he spoke so fluently
work for. the upbuilding of any com Club and returned in time to see the
A. C. Cooley of the agricultur
Prof.
i
i.iul smoothly. Inf. the Spanish
thu
when
parents,
with
his
short visit
j,,
mmj.
th
man
to
by
the
start
house
enter
the
al
work of the State College
extension
and much easier , to
is
ENTERTAINED
liuner was iukiiii nn:u. .ir. iiuum--- , a worthy opponent of our fellow towns front door. He passed on by the house at Mesilla Park, is to he present on
peak than 'he English, when you
gentleman,
i in
be
old
ambitious
was
an
pleasing
of the most
entertainmen niu! will keep the clerk s office as though he did not live there und Tuesday afternoon, May 2, and will
now how.
ments of the season was given at Nor- ing nearly 82 years old, anil work lianl .... ... :., ........... l.i..l,
U' watched tho man to see what
he in address the annual meeting of the
i
il
f.lr.iitilil.r in
Pablo Gomez thanked Mr. Sanchc. ton Saturday night, the 22nd. Mr. and ..11 .Int. I.tcl
do. The man stopped otf farmers institute nt the Hudson school
tVi
tended
to
I nom nated and electel.
an.
ght
for his complimentary mention and .Mir. De Roy Welsh being the guests ditch. He took sick that
va, the porch and walked toward the rear house, at two o'clock.
Such mon m M(. Iolu)SOIl
npport in bringing prc.s.urc to luai of honor. C. F. Murdcn with his gnuiuany grew worse, oy.og i.ve
am, Mfl of the house. Mr. Sandusky returned
(()
Vi
ui,kt
twvi
Prof. Cooley will be in Quny c ninty
he (.Mr. Gomez) to make the urnphapltonc furnished the musical later
i pon
working hard to tn the house and entered the front for only a few days, anil this will be
are
friends
iniitiy
Mr. Hodges, had many friends in
ace foi representative fioin Quay Mid humorous part of the program,
land the nomination for him, but the door, going through and coming out a rare opportunity to hear one of the
Tucumcari as well ., as all over tho contest is honorable and
ounty to the state legislature. He which was interspemed with convor-atioof the back door. The man was then State s best workers. The mere annspeeches and a bountiful and county and the fiim yj.ave the sy
aid he would do everything an honest
)in(, jf ,u. ,oS(,s jt wjl ,ake ((1V h
making tracks for the back fence. Hi nouncement of the farmers' institute
bereave
in
this
sad
pnthy
all
their
of
ladies
of
interas
the
delicious repast such
man could do to work for the
hail no trouble getting over the high is to insure a large audience at Hud- work for the man who wins.
and
coat
ests of Quay county and the whole Norton know so well how to prepare. ment. The News will be glad to pub
board fence, and when Mr. Sandusky
on. The general public has a cordial
The speeches too soulful to be class- - lish the obituary next week.
State.
big plate glass window, which got back to tho fence, the man was invitation.
The
ly C. F. Mar
C. C. Davidson was called upon to eil as "speeches"--we- re
nearly a block away going north up
was broken out of the
WOODARI) JOHNSON
MUike a speech, and he gave the now den, Orville Douerghty, J. H. Thurston,
Drug Store lecently, was replarcd the alley.
MR. COOLEY TO HE HERE
tho
of
residence
Married, at the
irganlzatlou a few good points on J. L. Howerman and Renwlck Hell.
purpose
new one Wednesday.
The
of this man is unknown
a
with
Cooley, state extension director
Mr.
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. IL
vhat party organization meant and Mr. and Mrs. Welsh responded.
but it could not have been for any goot of the state of New Mexico, who is
r
i
...
ev.
long
uarancos,
will
u.
De
Wehih
Roy
Mrs.
and
e
oouimis. near
T)C C0Bt of KUM,uni. hM superseded and if he had been caught the working in charge of the County Agents of the
uggested that the clubs should
" the price of hay as a topic or rural of the law is too slow to mete out stnte, will be
oi luuuinn ii. "
literature relating to what Demo--rac- remember this as one of tho happiest ijiiiiges,o.'livl.
"";
in 1 ucumcari May : and
lMfi. -Miss- Hessic Wood- Ann
and other political parties stood evenings spent in New Mexico, and .......
to such a cur.
justice
anxiety
what
describe
these agents are doing
Johnson ot Tucir
will carry with them to their future ard to Mr.
or, to distribute same during the coniin various parts of the state.
His
memomany
in
home
tender
enri.
Panama
Henry Ford and Col. Hryan will di RURAL CARRIER EXAMINATIONS address will bo illustrated with slidos
ng campaign. He asked them not to
by
a
The ceremony was attended
vide their pence forces between Chi
xpect political speakers to como to ries of the friends left at Norton.
The United States Civil Ser.lce showing various section of the farm
tew relatives nnd friends as the young cago and St. Louis.
our community and teach anything.
Commission has announced an exam ing country anil other work done by
favorably
well
anil
couple
are both
YEOMAN TO (JIVE DANCE
'iut tho progressive people read and
ination for the County of Quay, N the County AgcnLs. Don t forget the
The Yeoman lodge will give their known.
tudy for themselves. Good speeches
That Roosevelt cabinet slate- - Lodge M., to be held at Tucumcari on May nte. Wednesday, May H.
gnno'
have
Johnson
Mr.
and
Mis.
mule by the leaders arc worth read- - Second Annual Hall at the opera house
Gardner and Haeon- - reads like a Har U7, 11)10. to fill the position of rura
'arefully and their interpretations of May ID. Those in charge of the mu to Texas on an extended wedding trip vard alumni dinner list.
carrier at San Jon. nnd vacancies
DEATH CLAIMS ITS OWN
ve topics will prove beneficial to those sical part have secured the services and will return to Quay county to
may later occur on rural route
that
Died,
at her home in the west part
I
he New
ho desire light on any subject.. He of the New Theatre orchestra, which make their future home.
from other post offices In the nbovc i.i town, April 10, Miss Hurzlo WillPick
Mary
Marguerite
and
Clark
wishing
thu
in
many
joins
friends
the
aid party organizations tend to kwukiiiu such good satisfaction last Mon
fold are ninids to l,e seen and not to mentioned county. The examination iams. She was the oldest child of Mr.
ut the full vote, especially tho e who day night at the dance given at the newly weds a life of prosperity and ..............
will be open only to mnle cltlzcnc who and Mrs. J. C. Williams. Two mouths
of nuppiness.
ako llttlu interest in the business at - opera house. This dancr
are actually domiciled in the territory previous u brother and sister, aged
airs of the nation, state and county, i the best and most pleasing events of
a post office in the county and who two and four years, passed on to the
Some married men go around hair of
Floyd Wayne came in last night for
kind. The clubs the season and a large attendance is
he
meet the other requirements set forth great beyond.
much
too
to
Mr.
it
takes
dressed
parents,
because
his
with
few
days'
visit
a
Watch for future anJiould take a poll of their precincts, anticipated.
In Form No. 1U77. This form ami np
Ilurzlc was ten years of age, and
and Mrs. T. A. Wayne. Floyd has dress their wives.
md bo in shape to tell tho county nouncements.
plication blanks may be obtained from was the life of her home, and the joy
tho
In
for
Texas
Antonio,
been
San
organization whore to work and assist
tho offices mentioned above or from
Gen. Smuts ought to be good for tho United States Civil Service Com of her teachers and little friends.
INISI vein in inu iiisiii iiiiv.1' inininvcni
n doing thnt duty in the community,
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
.. .
i !..
The reaper stopped in the harvest
i
i....
'..I
i.i
work in the Dm- kCoutinent.
.uul pnrty. Uphold your presidont in
There will he the usual services at ami is on u.s way in i.ns nngcie, viu.
mission at Washington, I). C. Appli field before the days work was done.
posimilar
accepted
he
a
has
lis difficult task during serious crisis the Presbvterian church next Sunday whore
cations should be forwarded to the
While the angels rejoice at the
You have noticed of course, that Commission at Washington at the ent
. ,
ike ho has been up against at various llt
and 7:4fi p. m conducted sition.
yield and welcome tho harabundant
,v the pastor.
"the chap" who claims to take u bath best practicable date.
imes during the past mice years.
home,
the friends und family
vester
Joe Alioyta and family left this week every morning doesn't look- to be anv
In the morning tho subject will bo
A. L. Zlnn spoke in behalf of the
lonesome,
sad
and
are
for Greoly. Colo., where they will cleaner than the rest of us.
zoung democrats of Tucumcari and 'God's Care, and God's Call."
Tl.TU.MCA III WINS (I!) TO 0
The causes of the deaths were scarAt the evening hour there will bu spend the summer. Jim Alarcon will
oxplnlned the meaning of Democracy
In the illimiimtion contests at Al let fever and typhoid pneumonia.
an illustrated lecture, "The Cross and continue the business of Mr. Abeyta
Some prophet announces that A pi i biuiuei'fiue tonight the Tucumcari team
A Friend.
iy saying It meant sunrise, not sun-ethe Crescent," which promises to be as a stone mason and adobe layer.
is to be a "trying month" and wo hope won its first game with Dexter or
he is right and that a whole lot of Santa Fi by a score of 00 to 0, This
Judge Saxon mndo plea for the parly especially interesting.
If Verdun is really getting it as
Sunday School, 10 a, m.
Phone 22 and tell us about your vis- the season. big crop of criminals inits them in the race for the chain hard as they sny it is, there's
n
'.o chooso tho best men to fill the sevChristina Endeavor Society, 7 p. m. itors, nnd where you've been visiting.
will get theirs.
eral offices. He wants competentoncy.
pinnshlp contests Friday.
little left to fuss about.

L

MONTOYA ORGANIZES

A DEMOCRATIC CLUB
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GIANTS IN OLDEN DAYS

TIME FOR BALL CLUB TO TAKE CHANCES

HE HAS HAD
GRAND CROPS

Team

lived nonr Leo, Illinois, for 4C
foam. I came to Saskatchewan in tho
Bprlng of 1912 anil bought lanll near
Urlercrest. I havo farmed this land,
1 bavo
bad
1G80 acres, ever since
grand crops, In 1914 I had 100 acres
of wheat that yielded 40 bushols to
sold thin whoat at $1.50
tho acre.
liko the country and my
per buHhel.
M y
neighbours.
taxes on each quarThere Is No
ter section (ICO
War Tax
acres) aro about
This
$32 n year.
coTers municipal tax, school tax, hall
Insurance tax everything. Tbero Is
1 llko tho laws
no war tax
In forco hero. There Is no compulsion
to mo in any way. 1 am just as independent hero as I was in Illinois, and
1 feel that my family and I aro Just as
well protected by tho laws of the province us wo wero In our old homo in Illi
nois. What I earn hero is my own.
1 havo
seven children and they tako
their places at school. 'In sports and
fit all public gatherings tho same a
tho Canadian born.
M. P. Tysdal.
(Sgd.
"February 0th, 10 1C."

KG Baking Powder
Always sure to please.
Try a can today at our risk.
A lUndy Book containing 10 Cook-ILessons and 54 Tetted Recipes will
be malted you FREE If you will send
your name and address to
ns

three-bagger-

1

JAQUES MFC CO, CHICAGO

MHel

I

--

reprint tho following article
complete, without comment, from tho
latest number of tho "Saskatchewan
Farmor." an agricultural paper published at Mooso Jaw, Saskatchewan:
"Tho attorupt to
Former Iowa
chock emigration
Farmers Are
from tho United
Doing Well
States to our pral-ICanada.
rlo proviuacs by
' publishing alarming
Ing statements about tho enormous
war taxes that aro being paid hero
$500 on a quartor section yearly
about forcing young men to enlist for
tho war; about the cold, no crops nnd
any old story that by Its extravagant
boldness might Influence men and
women from venturing north to Canada, is really in tho list of curios to
our people. Knowing tho country, wo
can hardly take it seriously. Our gov- ornmonts, however, dominion and pro
vincial, aro taking Btcps to oxpoao tho
falso statements that aro being made,
and thereby keop tho channel open for
continuing tho stream of scttUrs that
has been flowing to us for tho past
docado. Advertisement.
Wo

I

Sold by

all
Grocers

1

Lovo Is blind othorwlso fow
year girls would propose,

Manager

Lee Fohl of Cleveland Indians.

Tho crenrn of society is composed
of pcoplo who bavo money but aro unable to remember how thoy got it.

Jarkon
hairs by
aiing "La Creole" Hair Dressing. Adv.

When a man discovers that ho has
tad sulllelent ho usuully discovers that
ho has overestimated

Sometimes It Is a man s cowardice
that keeps him from getting in bad.

ELDERLY WOMEN

tho noxt thrco years. Jones was graduated from tho Shefllcld Scientific
school in 1908. Ho was varsity quartor back for thrco years and in his
Bonlor year was captain of tho baseball team. For tho last fow years ho
nnfl successfully coached tho elovons
academy.
of Phllllps-ExcteMichael Sweeney, now nt tho Hill
school in Pennsylvania, wno chosen

SAFEGUARDED
Tell Others How They Wero

mil Bernhnrdt will again umpiro
tho Southern leaguo this yoar.

Important to Mothers

In

Dave Altlzer Is Only Veteran Left on

Minneapolis Team Regarded
as Smart Playor.

I owe my hfo to
Lydin
E. I'inkham's
ii.iiiii:Ml
v ego table
Com
pound. When I was
lo and had tho

fourteen children and

Tlmo was, not bo very long ngo, thnt
tho Minneapolis Millers woro familiar
Howard Camnltz will manngo thf as tho "Old Soldiors" of tho American
Rldgeway team In tho Clasa D Interstate leaguo.

reported that Dry. tho young
lnflelder signed by Connlo Mack, is
able to soak the ball.

It

a friend recommended it and it
avo mo such relief
ffrom
my bml feelings that I took
Severn bottles.
I
am now wdl and
'Wealthy nnd recom
mend your Compound to other ladles."
Mrs. Mary Uiuoway, Durand, Wis.

I
i

,
(

i

mm

Fred ncobo, tho vctoran major
leaguer, cannot gut his rolcaBO from
tho University of Indiana, where bo Is
coaching.

A MvsHncliusett8'VonumV rites:
"My troubles
Blackstono, Muss.
were from my age, and I felt awfully

Write us for full particulars
no obligation nnd we will

send you also a beautiful
book of recipes all free.
Write today.
36-pa-

nmn

1

ge

.

Enollsh Preserve Early French.
Tho pronunciation of Beaumont, ono
of tho vitiligos captured by tho
in tho great uttack on Verdun,
prcsontfl, at nny rnto bo far as tho
llrst Byllnblo Ib concerned, no difficulties ovon to tho mun in tho Btroot Yet
In tho eighteenth century tho avorago
Hngllshmnn apoko of "Bowinont" nnd
"Bowfort," nnd Lolgh Hunt, comment.
Ing on tho fact, maintains that tho
average Englishman for onco was
right, nnd wuh merely rovlving tho
original French pronunciation, surviving hero In tho word "beauty,"
which wo correctly rhymo with 'duty."
London Telegraph.

EDGINGTON CITYTHEATMENT
SANITARIUM
OKLAHOMA
Slh floor Campbell Uulldlr.tr, 10 North

Won

i

WISE HOSTESS
Her Gueota to Poetum.

Urotdwi?

DRUG AND LIQUOR HABIT

Gor-min- is

Is

"So tho National leaguo 13 only fortj
years old," said Hans Wagner. "Well,
I always thought I know moro than ths
leaguo."

set of Oneida Community

Par Plate Silverware free.

Oklahoma Directory

iffsMMsiL.

Tho Jacksonville club of tho South
Atlantic leaguo has signed a college
pitcher named Vandcr Common.

Chnngo of Life,

Save the signature of
Paul F. Skinner
on each packago and obtain a

iillvi-rt-il- .

r

of

Grocers'

The Wnv It Goes
SKINNER MFG. CO.
vna vnutYi
llvrta tlirnn
OMAHA, NED.
manhood and age," philosophically
Largest Macaroni Factory In America
Tfit
stated Professor Pnto. "Youth is tho
rising sun of Hfo, when ho thinks of
what n hock of a feller ho la going to TOMATO AMI CAUIIAOK ulanti rcnily In
four lo ilx Inchfi hlKh: Knutl nnd
bo; manhood Is tho sun at full me- trnnmilant:
Dimtitlk)' plum. 11. :s per l.ooo
ridian, when ho is satisfied that ho is mit Co. I'luiit I'nrin, Cnrrltii hprlngi, Tniua,
Indocd n heck of a feller: ago is tho
,ottng uni when ho sags around nnd
brags nbout what n hock of a foller
ho used to bo." Juilgo.

OLD SOLDIERS ARE ALL GONE

I

At All Good

Lad of Seven Saves Sister's Life.
Tho presence of mind of Archio
nurkott, aoven years old, in throwing
a plcco of carpet ovor Ufa Bister,
Laura fourteen years old, probably
saved her Hfo rocently when ho found
her clothes n mass of Humes. Tho
girl's injuries woro not serious. Tho
boy explained that ho did Just what
his mother had told him to do in a
caso llko that. Pittsburgh Qazotto.
MA

."go Corbctt, pitching twenty years
ago, Is to try a comoback with tho
Frisco Seals.

table.

QStTAttAi

cnr- -

Speaking of nmateurs, you can't
deny that Bwlmmitig is fitlll a clean
sport.

The Quality Food tho
tastiest, most healthful
and most economical
food that con grace your

his capacity.

Examlno curefully every bottlo of
CASTOHIA, a safo nnd euro romcdy for
infants and children, and soo that It
Tlnnrfl thn
Signature of
In Vso for Over 30 Years,
Children Cry for Fletcher's Castoria

,

'

Macaroni or
Spaghetti

,

(

Official announcement
has boon
tnado by a special commltteo from tho
Ynlo Athletic association of tho unanimous selection of T. A. Jones as head
coach of tho Yalo football team for

SKINNER'S

THIS 18 THE AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look ten years yotinmr if ynu

Con-ordors-

SPORTING
WORLD

Whore'a Ho Got It?
"Dot 1 know whoro you got thai
nocktlo."
"Flvo buckB says you don't."
"Around your nock, you boob."

o

Hed Cromi Hall Iilue, made in America,
therefore the bent, delights the houiewife.
All wood groom. Adv.

Mnnagor Leo Fohl of tho Cleveland Indians bus a fow pet Ideas about
managing a ball club that nro a llttlo different from tho general rulo.
"A managor should not sond n battor up to the plate with dollnlto
says Fohl. "Any tlmo you put a battor under orders you aro taking
away from him, for in following instructions ho may bo forced to
a grand opportunity pass.
"Pitchers should not bo worked too hard in tho Bprlng training camp,
That's when thoir arms aro tho weakest, but tho custom Ib to raako thorn
do moro than twlco as much labor then ns they will bo called upon to per- form later on when their arms aro strong.
"Tho tlmo for a ball club to cut looso and tako chnnccs Is when it's bo-- 1
hind. A team on tho shot end of tho Bcoro seems doomed to lose, anyhow, average
so why not riBk something on a chanco of making tho brenk como your way?
That samo season Jnmca O'Rourko
'
had his son playing third base for htm,
a clrcumstanco hardly evor chronicled
In baseball history. Tho competition
JONES FOOTBALL COACH
between thcso two for batting honors
was fierce, but O'Rourko, Sr.. had it
He Is Formally Chosen hy Special
all ovor tho child. James O'ltourko
Committee for Period of Three
played ball many Buauons after that
Yei.rs Sweeney la Adviser.

jrj

leap-t-

I

'

n

1

,
Hogcr ConAt tho ago of
nor, tho famous oldtlmo first basomnn
of the Nuw York (Hunts, madu throa
baso hits in four times at hat in n
gumo between Hprlngflold and Mori-Ioof tho Connecticut Vnlley lcagua
,
and ono of them was n
Tho famous nwatsman of Nntlonnl
leaguo famo was ono of tho grcntcnt
batsmen In his day nnd generation.
For 12 Bcnsons ho batted well over
tho .1)00 mnrk and his smashes woro
3f tho sensational order.
Jamcri (Orator! O'ltourko was the
hlg nolso In tho same leaguo, holding
tho olllco of Bccntnry of tho league,!
I
t ..1.
ainu iiimiufei'i linn itiiiuui- mi mu
Itrldgcport club, and .looms had been
playing ball for 32 seasons previous1
this. "Orator" O'ltourko wbb n
professional ball player when Hogcr
Connor was n raw. rnw rocrult. Thcso
two grand players wero on tho Now
York (Hants for many years and 'twas
through men of their Ilk that the namo
(Hants was affixed to tho Gotham organization, for they wero giants in
tuoro ways than one.
After many ycnrB these votB mot
again on the diamond green and both
well over tho half century mark. In
tho aeason of 1903 each managed n
team in mo imio leaguo Known ns mu
Connecticut Vnlley circuit. Hogor was
still playing his old position at first
bnso nnd tho "Orator" was still catch-- !
Ing tho curves of hurlcrs who hadn't
JU'L'II lliu llh'H u'
liv.ll U'J nun
'
grabbing tho benders of "Mickey"
Wolsh and Tim Kccfe. Hut, on tho
other hand, Messrs. O'Rourko nnd
'
nor didn't havo much trouble in
hurl-le- t
ns tho curves of the modern-dner. Every tlmo their teams met. tho
two old boyB would havo a batting tilt.
n ono garao O'ltourko raado flvo tilts,
Roger mndo but two, but, as a
rule, Connor had tho slmdo on tho law- ycr nn,i beat him out In tho Bcason'a
n

1

Carried Safely Through
Change of Life.
Durnnd, Wis." I nm tho mother

Llttlo Connecticut
Valley Circuit.
In

fifty-two-

I

for Rwlpe)

retain the moisture several days. An
excellent wholesome food when made
with the pure

Each Managed

New York Team

"1

(Writ

O'Rourko Also Played on

"Orator"

the Laws in Wostcrn
Canada.

And Likes

Potato Doughnuts

Roger Connor Was One of Greatest Batsmen in His Day.

SUCCESSFULLY TREATED

Oklahoma Physicians' Supply Go,
Wuolceulo I'ayjicinnn- imiiui, tuionuurj
auit Hick ) loon i Huiipilci
Yn UT
70U tlmo nd lrtliilit o.rr tho lon hnl
-

VACCINES
R. GRAHAM, Mir., 217 Wil ITrsI SI., rfcon
Walnut 3068. OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLAHOMA

4TA1C

ArKNT.S-HUKUMA-

Ny

Vf .

Storage Batteries
old taltsry rebuilt new for half price.
Libtrtl allowanct In exchange for nw batteries.
All met In ttock.
Electric repairs for eu:o

IUto your
--

h.H

II'

.

1.

I

nmitiTU

427 W. MAIN 8T.,OKLAHOMACITt
Cor ken Hoo ton Machinery Co.

"Throo tsroat coffeo drlnkoro woro
MACHINERY and SUPPLIES
frlond and her two
sick for three years. I had hot flushes
21 S Watt Pint StTMi
duughtors.
often and frequently suffered from
woro always coraplalnlngand
"Tlioy
Phoo WaL 1103 OKLAHOMA CITY, OKLA.
pains. I took Lydin E. 1'lnkhom'a
taking mcdlclno. I determined to glvo
VeKetablo Compound and now urn well."
thorn I'oatum Instead of coltoo wbou
Mrs. Pieiuie Couknoycu, Box 239,
Is Your Ford Worth
iaaab 'Xt
thoy visited mo, ao without saying
expresses
surprlso
that
Knabo
Otto
Blacks tone, Muss.
a
I
It,
mado
anything
about
to
them
i
Stealing?
no club has picked up Davn Hickman,
Such warning symptoms ns sense of
big pot ot I'oatum tho llrst rooming,
a young outfielder turned adrift by tho
Bufrocation.hot flashes, headaches,
"KANT
STEAL" FORD LOCKS.
"Hoforo tho meal was halt over,
Baltimore Feds.
of impending evil, timidity,
Price CJcli. Aienle winleJ. CP,
ro
up
cup
bo
nor
passed
to
ono
each
sounds in tho ears, palpitation of tho
tilled, remarking how lino tho 'coltoo TANEYIIILL MFC CO., Oklahoma Clty.OUa.
s,
Having failed to mako nny Bort of
heart, spnrks before the eyes,
was. Tho mothor asked for a third
Meloan,
Paul
tho
for
Outfielder
deal
a
appetito,
variable
constipation,
cup and Inquired as to tho brand of
Snn Francisco club gavo him his un
weakness and dizziness, naould bo heeded
coffeo I used. I didn't answer her
's
conditional relcaso.
women. Lydia E.
Dave Altlzer.
by middle-agePrint op Vmni Including
anr tlie,
question JUBt then, for I heard her say film paeki,
Vegetable Compound hn enrried
Jul MxSH ana Miik. ct UMi&H. lo. Lnl
nlui
nut
juu
course,
rvtultt. Hattman
of
lnforonco,
association,
nla
tho
bltr Huppllri
University of Nebraska football team,
a while boforo that ho didn't llko I'oa- Kiuki, Kllint, and till Kixluk
many women sufely through this crisis.
trnt
u ruur
uruuald.
rull and lot Ui
Missouri vnlley champions, will play being that tho team, for the most part, tum unless It was moro than halt cuurlncojuu
wo ardulii butter Kodak anlihintf.
up
Now
players.
of
vetoran
was
mado
tho Oregon Aggies at Portland, Oro.,
coffeo.
neim lor cmuing,
Duvo Altlzer Ib thn only mombor ot
on October 21 next.
"After breakfast I told her that tho
Wostfall DruR Co., Kodak Dopt.
Eiilmen Agentt
OtUhotna Clt)
tho Cnntlllon clnn that cannot deny 'coffeo' alio liked so woll at breakfast 200 W. Main
Tho vetoran Ilnlph WorkB Ib going tho soldier title. Asldo from
wub puro I'ostum, and tho reason sha
Davo, who has Just renewed his liked It was becauso It was properly Lee-Hucki- ns
to try it again. Announcement from
Tad Jones.
Prompt Relief Permanent Cur
Los Angeles Is thnt ho has signed with contract with tho Millers as utility mado.
CARTER'S LITTLE
man for thn coming season, tho team,
1
as gonernl athletic advisor, to servo Frank Chanco's Angels.
"I havo been brought up from a
OKLAHOMA OITY
LIVER PILLS never
almost without exception, will bo nervous, wretched Invalid, to a flno 1
for 1910 and 1017. Tho commltteo did
FIREPROOF
faiL Purely vegeta
Jack Compton, tho vetoran pitcher mado up ot young players.
not mnko public any financial details
condition of physical hoalth by leavact surely
ble
Altlzer,
only
Is
however,
a
not
Duyton
manngor
of tho
nnd former
1
of either appointment.
ing off coffeo and UHlng I'ostum,
Rooms 300 Baths 1
but gently on
of tho diamond, but ot tho
Upon motion of Captain Black of Central lenguo team, baa been given
"I nm doing all I can to holp tho
the liver.
war ns woll. ho it may world from coffeo slavery to
Stop after
eleven tho association votod to his unconditional release.
Rates; $1 and upwards
1 mix?. tho
bn
readily
Been
that ho Is the only freedom, and havo earned thoI'ostum
to
following
commltteo
dinner els- appoint tho
grntl
treas-cu- ro
Charley Whlto, tho Chicago light "old Boldlor" to remain. Ho Is ono of tudo of many, many friends." Nnmo
havo full charge of all football matters
1
'
Indigestion. r
weight
boxer, has registered 10 knock- tho Hinnrtest pluyers In baseball and given by Postum Co., Uattlo Crook,
tho
"only
to
responsible
bo
improve the complexion, brighten the cyca and to
university
outs In tils lust 32 contests, extending la still ublo to render valuablo assist- Mich.
association nnd tho
EHAIX PILL, SMALL DOSL SMALL PRICE
ance to tils team.
McCormlck,
over n period of two yearB.
C.
Vance
authorities:"
I'oatum comes In two forms:
,
Kllpat-rickGenuine must bear Signature
'03: S. B. Boroo, '03; John It.
Pootum Cereal tho original form-m- ust
on
Dnto
Well
Cleveland
List.
Manager Walter McCrcdlo of Port11; Joseph It. Swan, '02, and
If Chick Oandll, donning a Cleve- pkgs. bo woll boiled, ICo aud 2Cc
Qulsto
land has derided to glvo
Walter Camp, 'SO.
uniform, could hit as woll In tho
land
ovory
chance to
of St. Mnry'H college)
Instant Postum a soluble powder
Plrivrtlriml lmll nfirW linlf fhr, Hnnamt
Boatho
buao
good
for
nt
llrst
mnko
May Get a Chance Here.
Ihim .lnnn In I.U vlnlln fh,,rn tllSBOlVOS qillckly In tt Clip Of hot wn
li
nu
LOSSES SURELY PREVENTED
Tommy Daly as a mombor of tho vers this season.
Pills.
BLACK it cuiiir"!
with Wnslilnu'tcn. ho mlirht nut the lor'.nml with cream and Hugar, makes
f(fh, nutui
rtlltblol prrrfr!
Indlnnn may get a chniicu
Cleveland
ARTISTS-DESIGNER- S
a dollclous bovorago instantly. 30o
th
Vium iiockm.a,
Indians in tho running. Figures show
who
twitter,
Joo Pnto,
r(tt whirt thvr voejmi (ill to do Bomo rogulnr work, either boand
f0o
tins.
Clovo-lanU'rlt fr Iwiklrl mt
nverago
hutting
GundH'H
In
that
hind tho bnt or in tho outfield, nnd Joined Wlchltn, of the Western lenguo,
IQ.ot phi. imiii.j rim
Uoth forms are equally dollclouj und
litis been ,::iS, whllo last year,
may thus show nomu of his latent ablL nonr tho end of tho season last year,
cost
about tho samo per cup.
slump,
hu
.3C3
of
his
In splto
batted
TUt !pr!orttr of Culler priNlni ti dut lo our if ity. With tho Whlto Sox bo never had will agnln bo on tho pitching staff of
"Thero's
a llcason" for I'oatum.
IP ttilKil
iKvmi niy,
mn I.,14 iwltllllnt
Cluvolaud
on
lot.
tho
ucaaou.
thlu
I nlinnrx.
that team
run
Ruiitr!. ir unakulnilili. order illrt.
t
"
IU,
sold by Qrocors.
u
UsMtsrjf.
CklM.
BuMt,
CutUr
1.,
Tkl
President Ed Malor of tho Vernon
Tigers has n proposition to tako his
ball team to Manila next winter aud
may accept It.
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Kin
Back aches? Stomnch
A llttlo cough? No
strength?
Tiro cosily? All
oftcr cfTccts of this dread malady. Yes, tliey oro catarrhal.
Grip is a catarrhal disease.
You can never bo well as long
as catarrh remains in your system, weakening your wholo
body with stagnant blood end
unhealthy secretions.
sen-filtiv-

TOP CALOMEL

Hualblbarcl Es ssiys

c?

New Discovery!

PERUNA
It's tho ono

Salivate

8omo Time Arjo I Heard n Young Man Woarln a Red Necktie an' Darely Out
o' Hit Teens Remark, as He Placed a Thin, Pale Hand With Two Yollow
Flnrjcrs t' his Grow, "I Haven't Won a Game o' Pool Since I went to
Vlnccnnco on Friday."

Inflammcd membranes, rcgulato tho
bowels, ond set you on tho highway
to complete recovery.
Perhaps ono or moro of your
friends liavo found it valuable.
Thousands of pcoplo In every 6toto
have, ond hovo told us of it. Many
thousands moro liavo been helped
ot critical times by this rcliablo
family medicine.

y KIN HUQDARD.
Too mnny o us t'dny attribute our
failures nil' huccosbcb t' luck. Wo regard good tit it ,ir xt n frock coat. aB
th' most poui ,nl agency In th' ronllza-tloof our fonduHt hopt-B- .
WhiVi It 1b
truu that nomo of ub huatln an' porno
voro tin' kcop ovcrlnBtln'ly at n thing,
Pretti i tit ia UUat fra ttt rnr CMmliatt.
Tha Parana Company,
It Is nlltiB with n quiet innor
Columbm. Ohio
that imlcbH wo win luck t'
our nldo our offortfl, no matter how
To acquire wealth la dllllcult, to BtroiiuouB, will bu In vnln. So wo hnvo
lecop it Ib moro dlincult, and to upend como t rcgnrd pood luck ns Bomothln
It wisely Is most dllllcult.
without which wo might as well bo n

f

n

minority Blockholdcr.
Accordln' t' th' dictionary luck la
thnt which chnnccB t' n person, whothor
for Rood or ovll; an event rognrdod
nB caBunl. an' bb nffoctln' or tcndln'
f
affect a person's IntercBt or happlneas,
fiuclt nB nn Ingrowln' fnco, a well
rounded figuro, n fondness for pool or
n luxuriant growth o' beard. 0' courBo
thor nro Instances whoro pcoplo
by Ingrowln' faceB hnvo boon
buccobbcb Jest th' Bnmo us thcr'fl Isolated cases whero a full nowln beard
has met with disappointment.
So
whllo thcro In rrnlly llttlo or no foundation for th' belief that luce guldoB
our destinies. It Ib not dtlllcult, however, t' understand why th' more nmon-nblamong ub attach bo much Importance t' luck fllnco so much thut 1b
considered neccBBnry In roundln' out n
nuccusBful llfu Ib apparently rnlBBln'
In bo many whoso lives hnvo boon successful. For Instance, how mnnv
tlmoa liavo wo said, "I don't sen how
thnt feller gltB by," or "How do you
BUpposo Bho over got marrlud?"
T'day th' world la full o' supor-

Druggist Gives Highest Praise

to Kidney Medicine
Tor the p.it fifteen years I hnve been
Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Hoo- t
nnd
my customers nrc always
with
the results obtained from its use niui they
rpe.il; in tho highest terms rcKardin'n
fiwninp-ltoot- .
I liavo wed it in my own
family nnd the rcnulti were tho most favorable. I believe it is a lino medicine for
kidney, liver nnd bladder diseases ond I
always recommend it for Mich troubles.
Very truly yours,
CIIAS. 11UUTOX. Drucpi't,
Jan. Cth, 1910.
Dover, Tcnn.

idling

hnndl-cappe-

d

o

Letter to

Dr. Kilmer fc Co.

Dlntflinmton.N.Y.
Provo What

Swamp-Roo- t
Will Do For You
Send ten eentM to Dr. Kilmer k Co.,
Uinglmmton, X. Y., for a sample elzo bottle. It will convinco anyone. You will
ftUo receive a booklet of valuable information, telling Uiout the kidneys nnd bladder. When writing, be furo nnd mention
this paper. Rcixulnr fifty-cen- t
nnd
fire bottles for sale at all drug
tores. Adv.

-

Btltlon.
At
th' lenst calculation
tlier'a throo tlmoB ub many folks
carryln' buckeyes In thor pockntB nn
thor wuz thousniidB o' yenrs before
olllior Cnrthuito or Tyro. Th' other
day I heard n follor wonrln' n rubbor
collar blnmo n black nt for tils
huinblo position In life. I'vo Itcnnl
Bplnfitora with thcr temples Htreaked
with pray an' reconciled t' thor llfo o
lnnellncBB trnco thor 111 luck back thro'
th' mist n' yenrs t' nn ungunrded moment when, In th' Hush o' young girlhood, they Innocently accepted on opal
ring. Some tlmo ago I heard n ynunc,
man wearln' n red nccktln nn' barely
out o' his toeiiB remark, as ho plnrnd
n thin palo hand with two yollcr fingers t' IiIb brow, "I hnven't won b
gnmo o' pool alnco I went t' Vlnconnos
on Friday."
In th' olo palmy days o' th' Loulsl-anLottery utipcrstltlon wuz rnnipnnt
an' th' ono thing nbovo all cithern thnt
wuz regarded bb th' BuroBt method o'
brlngln' good luck wuz t' rub a kog
backod person on th keg an' thon
hurry t th' nearest ptiBtofllco an sond
a dollnr t' Now Orlcanu. Th'
originated at Sidney, Ohio, nn'
flprend bo rapidly that lots o' follora
haven't got thcr prizes yet.
Thcr's many Billy BiiporBtltlona
about wnlkln' under n Inddor. dryln
o' wnrta, upBottln' th' salt, seeln' th'
moon over th' loft shoulder, brenkln'
lookln' glnsBCB an' Bottln' down t dinner with thirteen, nil pop'larly regarded as omens o' eomo impendin' calamity such as busiln' a tiro, Biidden
tall dark Btrnngers cntorln
your llfo. enrly wedlock nn' th' visit o'
relatives.
nupnr-Btltlo-

n

Tho only thing that makoB n man
IiIh wife's rclutlvcs
la
for her not to have any.
RED

Is Our Desire

tJ

See Niagary Falls

on th' Wane?

i

1mPLY" FACES

Uoaton.

Sold

everywhere ...dv.

Fly-Ba-

for Flies,

ne

Warbles, Mosquitoes, Gnats, Lico,
Ticks and Vermin on Stock ot nil
kinds. Increase tho Milk try it. Adv.
Mon who will dodgo bill collectors

icldom develop Into tax dodgors.

Stop That Ache !
Don't worry nbout a bad back.
Oct rid of it. I'robably your kid
nnyr nro out of ordor. Hoouino
huhlts nnd liolp tho Mdnoys.
Then, kldnoy bnckncho will go;
also tho dizzy spoils, lamonoas,
tired fnollngs, nervousness,
rhouinatlc pnlns nnd blnddor troubles,
Uso Doan a Kldnoy Pills.
Thousands recommend them.
Bon-Bih-

lo

stiff-iicb- s,

A Texas Case
Mrs. II. II. Hul-re- r,
8M E. Craw-for- il

TKttrv
i'lrtui
TiUt a

Ht.,

oiory

Oonluon,

Tex.. Buys: "I uf-- f
o r o il lntonvoly
from pains In my
hack anil I couldn't
movo witnout sharp
t w I n k us darling
My
mo.
tliroiiKh
khlneya woro
I
had
rneuiniillo p a I n n
and my fcot and
iiiiUIch woro nwoU
Ion nt times so that I couldn't stand.
Dunn's Kidney Mils gavu mo liutnnt
rrllrr nnd nnu lnx and a halt coin
plotoly cured me."
Cat Dorm's at Any Store, EOe Dos

DOAN'S
CO

F03TER-MILBUII-

Kpa,DJL"r
DUFFALO. N. Y.

TENTS

Arrnlnci. Hay Coven. Cotton Pick Sulci,
Hubfcsr Footwear
D&sebatl, Spotlnir Ooodi, Temilv
n.iln Cost!. Slick wt and Legging
Writ for Monty Saving Catalogum

TUCKER DUCK & RUDDER CO.
FT. SMITH, U. S. A.

.

HAIR BALSAM

talltt pipntloa at nwril
Htlp to (rullctU dtndruS.
ForRtiloria Color u4
BulrtaQroirorFol4M4V.
and L(ii at UnnUU.
A

clay's work.

Get a bottle! Try it I If it doesn't do exactly
what I say, tell your dealer to hand your money
back. Every druggist and store keej)er here knows
me and knows of my wonderful discovery of a
vegetable medicine that takes the place of danger-ous calomel

Rotterdam'!) Trade Grows.
Repartee,
"Monuty Is only skin di
sh
Tho Hca trado of Holland 'H great
port. Hottordam, was Increased tre- sneered.
mendously sliico the war hroku out,
"Yob. my denr," retorted tho other,
gunstock factory at Chlllicothc, Mo. and It Is now necessary to deepen tho "but wouldn't you Hko to chnngo sklui
A force of 1.100 men Ib buying up tho channel connecting tho port with the
with me?"
walnut timber In Kansas, Iowa, Illi- North sea to a depth of :is feet, which
Train-loadnois, ArkaiiBtiH and Mlsourl.
later will bo continued to 41 feet ut Adruco Barbed Wire Liniment
of Iorb nro arriving In fhiltlco-th- high tide, tho operation Involving re- leaves no scar. For cuts nnd aores on
dally. Tho factory already has a moval of more than 10,000.000 cubic mnn or beast. Saves stock. Huy
it
pay roll of 1.600 men nnd, when com- yards of earth by dredging.
ahvayB good. At drugglsta. Adv.
pleted, will bu the largest plant of Its
kind In tho country. With u decrease STOP EATING MEAT IF
Somo peopln act as though the)
in deiunud for guns, the mauufiu'turliig
woro afraid thoy might forget tholi
KIDNEYS
OR
HURT
BACK
of wooden wuro. ouch as motor car
troubles if they didn't tulk nbout thou
and wagon spokes, will bo taken up.
Take n Glass of Salts to Clean Kid- all tho time.
neys If Bladder Bothers You
DON'T GAMBLE
Meat Forms Urlo Acid.
TEAlABKENS
SAGE
that your heart's all right. Mak
Eating meat regularly evcntunlly sure. Tako "Itcnovlno" a heart and
produces kldnoy troublo In Bomo form norvo tonic. Prlco COc and $1.00. Adv,
TOANY SHADE or other, says a
authority,
A Hot Time.
because tho uric ncia In meat excitea
"Whnt
caused
tho coolness botwooi
tho kldneyB, they become overworked; you nnd Jonus?"
get
ulugglsh;
clog
up
and causo all
Don't stay Gray!
Hero's an
"A heated argument."
6orts of distress, particularly backacho
o
Recipe that Anyond misery In tho kidney region;
Dr. Ilrrcc' I'lcawnt Pellets.
re tht
body Can Apply.
twlngc8, severe headaches, ncld origami
little liver ill put up 40 yrati
stomach, constipation, torpid liver, ofo. They regulate liver and IkiwcIs. Adr.
Eleoplossnosa, bladder and unlnnry irTho uso of Sago and Sulphur for
A neutral Is a man who tries to gol
ritation.
gray
natural
fuded,
hair to its
your
The
kid- on both Fides of a fence at onco.
moment
or
back
hurts
color dates back to grandmothcr'B neys
i
nren't acting right, or if bladder j tlmo. Sho used It to keep her hair botherB
you, get about four ouncos of
beautifully dark, glossy and nttractlvo.
Salts from any good pharmncy; ooSci
Whenever her hair took on that dull, Jnd
tako n tabloBpoonful In n glass of
faded or streaked appearance, this
almplo mlxturo was applied with won- water beforo breakfast for n few dayn
and your kidneys will then Kt lino.
derful effect.
This famous halts la mado from tho
mussy
Is
nnd
browing
homo
Hut
nt
Mosey Dack
Nowadays, by asking at acid of grapes and lemon Juice, comif It Fails
any drug Btoro for a CO cent bottlo of bined with llthln, nnd has hern usod
for generations to Hush clorgcd kld"Wyoth'B Sago and Sulphur Compound," you will get this famous old neyB and Btlmulato them to normal
preparation, Improved by the nddltion activity; nlso to neutralize tho acids in
For Man or Etatt
tho urine so It no longer irritates, thuj
of other Ingredients, which can bo depended upon to restore natural color endln blnddor disorders.
Jad Salts cannot lnjttro nnyono;
and beauty to tho hair.
r
a delightful effervescent
makes
downtown druggist
A
drink which millions of men nnd
nnys It darkens tho hair no naturally
women
thon to keep tho
and evenly that nobody cnu toll It has ktdneyo tako now andorgans
A LINIMt NT
clean, thus
been upplied. You simply dampen a avoiding and urlnnry
kldnoy
oerloua
Adv.
dlscauo.
sponge or eoft brush with it and draw
1
For Cuts, Burns.
tills through your hair, taking ono
They onco tried tc shut n woman Bruises, Sprains,
strand at a tlmo. Uy morning tho grny up in a lunatic asylum but tiny say
Strains, Stiff Neck,
hair disappears, and after another ap- 3ho kept on talking.
plication ortwo.it becomes beautifully
Chilblains, Lame Back,
dark and glossy.
Old Sores, Open Wounds.
NO MALARIA
NO CHILLS.
Wyoth's Sngu and Sulphur Com"I'lantation" Chill Tonic is gunrauteed and all External Injuries.
pound Is a delightful toilet reqululto to drive awny Chil'i and Fever or your
Made Sinco 1646.
5?,
for thosu who deslro n moro youthful money refunded. I'ricu 50c. Adv.
appcurancc. It Is not Intended for tho
Price 25c, SOc and $1.00
cure, mitigation or prevention of
It Is not at all dlincult for a man
on writt:
Adv.
to have the pntlencp of .Jr.fo If the All
halls an- on his neighbor.
Calling Uncle Down.
"When I was a youngster," remarked I'nclo llrngglos. "I wan nbout tho
best baseball player In this county."
Caused by D'ucmt of the Kidneys
"What did you play?"
Tho cIobo connection between tho
"I'ltcher, catcher, shortstop an' all heart nnd tho kidneys Is weil known
This is tho tlmo of year to loot
tho rest of 'em."
out
for troublo
Wo fool weak out
nowadays. When kidneys aro
"Yes, Uncle." spoko up llttlo WIUIo. arterial tension is Increased diseased,
blood oooms hot no appetite It's
and
tho
tho champion bright child. "Hut we're heart functions aro attacked.
Wlion timo to clean houso!
talking nbout baseball; not amatour tho kidneys no longor pour forth wasto, tho blood is clogged This is whon
and wo suffoi
theatricals."
uremic poisoning occurs and tho
from what is commonly called a cold.
dies, nnd tho causo is often given
Dr. Plorco'a Goldon Medical Dlscov-orWhenever You Need n General Tonic bb heart dlsoaBO, or dlseaso of brain
purines tho blood and entirely
or lungs.
Take Grove's
eradicates
tho poisons that brood and
good
Is
ngnlnBt
a
Grove's
Standard
Tasteless
It
The Old
lnsuranco
such
a risk to Bond 10 cents for a largo food dlseaso. Puro blood Ib cssonttal
chill Tonic is equally valuable as a General Tonic because it contain tho well trial package of "Anurlc" tho latest to good lioalth. Tho weak,
known tonic properties ot QUININE and dlscovory of Dr. Plorco. Whon you ,debllltatod condltlou which so many
IKON. It acts on tho Livnr, Dr'ves out t suffer from backacho, frequent or people ONperlenco Ib commonly
tho efMiliaria, linriches tho Dlood and Buildj scanty unno, riioumnuc pains ucro or
of Impure blood. "Modlcnl Dlocoy.
fect
50
tha
Whclu
cents.
S)stcm.
ip
thoro, or that constant tired, worn-ou- t
feollng, got "Anurlc" nt tho druggist. ory" not only clentisos tho blood of ImIt's
times moro potent than litfilu, purities, but Incrcasox tho activity of
What Began It.
glands, and enriches
Any Wire How had I better hnvo dissolves uric acid as hot water doos tho
sugar.
tho body with puro, rich blood.
my now dresB mado?
Any Husband Small In the bill.
2"
Has a $100,C0O Woodpile.
$100,000 woodpile walnut logs
over throo blocks of ground
Is waiting the completion of the now
A

o

HI

well-know-

n

Guarantee

o

Mnn may bo mado of dust, but ho
doesn't always scttlo.

Adruco

day's, work. I want to sec a bottle of this won
derful liver medicine in every home here.
Calomel is poison it's mercury it attacks tho
bones, often causing rheumatism. Calomel is dangerous.
It sickens while my Dodson's Liver
Tone i3 :afe, ijlcasant and harmless. Eat anything afterwards, because it can not salivate. Giva
it to the children because it doesn't upset the stomach or shock the liver. Take a spoonful tonight
and wake up feeling fine and ready for a full
a

a Binding

Tho soap to cleanse nnd purify, tho
Ointment to sootho and heal. Nothing
better, quicker, unfor. Buror nt any
prlco for Bkln troubles of young or
old that Itch, burn, cruat, hciiIu,
or dlBllguro. Uesldes, thoy meet
every want in toilet preparations.
Free uumplo ench by mail with Book.
Addrosa postcard, Cutlcura, Dopt. L,
tor-tur-

T 'discovered a vegetable
compound that docs
the work of dangerous, sickening calomel and I
want every reader of this paper to try a bottle
and if it doesn't straighten you up better and
quicker than salivating calomel just go back to
the store and get your money.
I guarantee that one spoonful of Dodson's
Liver Tone will put your sluggish liver to work
and clean your thirty feet of bowels of the sour
bile and constipation jk ion which is clogging
your system ami making you feel miserable.
I guarantee that one spoonful of this harmless
liquid liver medicine will relieve the headache, biliousness, coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach or any other distress caused by a torpid liver
as quickly as a dose of vile, nauseating calomel,
besides it will not make you sick or keep you from

Under

Trial Free.

Ol.-.imc-nt.

Don't Lose a Day's Work!

rheu-matl- c

Red Hands, Red Scalp With Cutlcura

Soap and

It Can Not

Eat Anything

Old-tim-

one-doll-

tolerant of

It Puts Your Liver To

Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel

Work Without Making You Sick

tonic for the ofter
effects of grip, becauso it is n
catarrhal treatment of proved,
excellence. Tnkc it to clear
nway all the effects of grip, to
tone tho digestion, clear up the.

TONE

DODSON'S LIV

Luck, Superstitions, Omens, Etc.

You Need

CLEAR

TAKE

'Ever'buddy That Could Qit Seven Dollars an' a Linen Ouster T'Qcther Set Out
With a Light Heart an' a Few Boiled Eggs t' Visit th' Country's Greatest
Aeithetlc Asset. Girls Used t' Git Married Jeet t' See Nlagnry Falls."
What's bocomn o' th' olo tlmo
th' moro mention o' N'lngary
Fulls used f uroiiBo? Who kin account for our wanln' defliro t' look upon th' gresi natural wonder Hint wuz
onco

th' Bhrlno o'countloss thouHnndB?

Th' time wuz when Nlngary Falls wuz
th' goal o" ever' truo Amorlcar.. Il
wuz th' night o' ovnr' feller's ambition
f reach th' point where ho could
shako th' responsibilities o' llfo long
enough t' visit th' great cataract. It
wuz regarded as a part o' his education. Folks used f aavo up for N'lagary
Falls Instend o' n rainy day. They
th' number o'
woro rnted accordln'
times thoy had mado th' pllgrltuago V
th' great Bconle wonder. F.ver'buddy
thnt could git seven dollars an' a linen
duBtor t'getlier Bet out with n light
honrt an' a few boiled eggs t visit th'
country's grontost ocBthotlc asBet. No- buddy thought o' vlsltln' th' Holy Land
without fl rat drnppln' in on olo N'lagary. Girls used t' git married Just
t' boo Niagary Falls.
T'day wo'ro nil too apt t ovorlook
th' wonderful nn' beautiful nhnut us
In our crnzo for somethln' foreign
T'dny some folks blush when thoy admit that thoy'vo bouii Nlagnry Fnlla
t
Thou thoy hurry t' qualify th'
by addln', In tho snmo breath,
"I stopped off an hour or bo on my way
t New York." JcBt think o' th' thou
kiiihIb who nnnually visit th' Pyramids
who hnvo novor oven heard o' ToiiB'
wnnda. Now York. Jost think o' th'
lilgh browe who pick up an' trot off t'

f

Europo over' yenr thlnkln' thnt thoy
kin Beo Niagary Falls any olo tlmo.
Jest think o' th' tourists o' broad an
nnrrow menns who pour o'or th' map
day after day nearchln' for somo new
spot t' visit who renaon thnt Niagary
Falls Ml keop on' thnt thoy kin go
thcro when thoy can't go nnywhoro
elflo.
How many Amortcans know. a9
thoy tumblo o'or th' ruins o' I'onipoll,
thnt th' length o' th' curved crenst lino
o' Horse Shoo Falls nlono Is twenty-sithousnnd foot? How mnny Americans, as thoy aland awed nn' allont
th' tomb o' Napoleon, know that
th' rnplds of Niagary Itlver alTord
theoretic water powor equal f four
million bosses?
llko charity. Bhould begin at homo, but with th' comln' of a
llttlo prosperity nothln'il do but n tour
nhroad So th' wondors an beauties
of America nro forgotten In cut rush
for th' gnllerlea an' tombs an' ruins o
Kuropo.
Sometimes wo atop off in
Wnshln'ton long enough t' boo whoro
th' futhor o' our country Is tuckod
nway. but moat o' us aoom t' regard
Niagary Falls as belli' too cloao f
homo t' amount t' anything.
be-fo- ro

Blght-Boul-

U'roU-ctc-

by Adntns Nownpuper Horvlco.i

stnto-mmi-

His Position.
Olbhs "IlllBon oxproasod a cood
deal of sympathy for poor Hlanlt.
Old you try him for u contribution?"
DlbbB
"No, I know Ullson; lies llko
tho letter 'p'llrut in pity aud lust in

holp."

illben announced ho mado tho contribution In colobrutlnn of Ills rolenso
Akron Police Now Question Sanity of on ball from jail, whoro ho was placed
following n chargo of carrying
Genorous Contributor ond Deweapons.
on
Investigation.
mand
I'ollco, howovor, arguo that lllboa,
Akron, O. Is a man Insano who whllo concealing weapons, didn't consllpo nn honoBt to goodness J5 hill in- ceal tho contribution. Thoy do say he
to a church collection plntoT Akron announced It In church with enthusiasm and with exceedingly groat toual
police want to know.
Thoodoro lllboa did it hero recent- powor.
ly. Pollco aro holding him ponding
Thoro aro 8,409 students now studyan Investigation Into his mental
ing at the University of Pennsylvania.
PUT

$5

IN

COLLECTION

BOX

con-coale- d

llthla-wate-

well-know-

Balsam of Myrrh

dla-caa-

--

,

-

Deaiers

Sudden Death After

assag

Grip Then

Spring Fever ?
1

pen-so- n

y

run-dow-

1ST

blood-makin-

vtirXu. Women Sufferod Untold Tortures
but who wantH to bo n Spartan? Tako

'Fomonlna" for all fcnialo dUordors.
Prlco COo and $ 1.00. Adv.

Tho stronger .0 laugunso n mnn
iiHor tho moro confidence a woman has
In his bravery.
v

Waih day

smile day if you ure Red
Cross Hall llhie, American made, tkmfuie
the bent made. Adv.

He Threw Calomel

Away

Wm. 8. Prines ot Blrmlwthsm, Ala., writes--! was sulToTlnjr with Indlsrctlon. tllssisau
and kblncr trouble. Itrlodcstqnipl nnd tbs doctors, for about a month. Final! 1 tiU

Dr.

Thacher's Liver and Blood Syrup

I

women cun Borvo stylo
comfort at tho sumo tlmo.
Fow

g

tud

ond the first bottlo rcltovMl me verrtnueb. lam sound and well can eat finytntsf." Thoss
anJi of others sufrtrlna1 twem llvor.VUnvy, stomach and bowel troublo hare
quickly ro.
HeTcd by this wonJorful ramedy which buJUla up tho entlro sritan. 8o!d nt all drusslats. 10a
and tips bottle.
Mdt by TKACHEK MCOICINC COMPANY, Chattaxcaxa.Tnn.
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Practical Advantage, of Industrial
I'.ducation. Mr I.. C Mcrnfelter,Haritft
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Ku;hlli tirade Declnmaloty onUmt,
pen to eighth crade pupil' of the
county.
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MorniiiK
Wat on llllit'iraoy, Stat' Supcrln
lendent Alvnn N. White.
SpnllitiK Content.
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(let your neighbor to take the News.

The K'csoutcoK of
$555,000.00. It is a

the First National Hank ate
atrontf bank. It is careful,
conservative and conscientious in its loans and investments. Its directors are solid, substantial men.
Most of its stockholders are people of tueann, and
thuy are liable for double the amount of their
The youn man who wishes in the future
to become a strong man in the community should open
an account here, A strong bank for u strong man.
stock-holding-

The First National Bank
of Tucumc&ri
Capital and Surplus $00,000
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Catarrh Cannot Be Cured

Tucumcecri S(e&.m
Leamdry
antler tho mnnngemont of a practical
Inundrymnn of twenty ycara' experience.
Guarantees satisfaction.
All
garments repaired and buttonn sewed
on
Cleaning and pressing. Phono
102 nnd we will do the rest.
CHARLES L. McCRAE, Manager

Chicago and tho
Resort. North and East CHICHESTER S PILLS

plaintiff nnd against the defendants

See ticket aeent or write for

foreclosure of note and mortgage,
costs of suit, interest nnd attorneys
fees in the sum of Eleven Hundred
Thirty Five ($1136.00) dollars, and
n certain real estato mortgage was
foreclosed upon tho following detcrib-c- d
property: Southwest Quarter of
Section Twenty-Seve- n
in Towashlp
Five, North Range Twenty-nin- e
East .
Quay coaaty, New Mexico, which judg-- 1

wnai

National Park

Pacific Coait

DIAMOND

BRAND

in- LAD IKS

1

ftuioftSWAtTCK"

J. A. STEWART

WalPasAioa,

DIAMOMU

SOLD
Atmi.

with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as thy
cannot reach the eoat of tho disease.
!
a blood or constitutional disease,
and In order to euro It you must take Internal remedies, Hall's Catarrh Cure Is
taken Internally, nnd acts directly upon
tho bipod and mucous surface.
Hall's
Catarrh Cure Is not u quack medicine. It
was prescribed by ono of the best phy
slclans In this country for yearn and h
?urffful?r WMcrlptlnri, it h composed of
nowii. combined with the
..!. blood onlci.
purlilers. acting directly on the
surfaces, The perfect combination of the two lnredlentn Is what
i?u1.1 wonderful tesults In curing
n,?r&,,Jl?!VJ.,or toitlmonlali. free.
r,iMC.IIEBY co" ,,roPs- - Toledo, O.
by
(,tlc 7ftc,
Kandly I'lllt for conillpatloo.
Tas iui'Drutslilt.

On-ta- "a

Yellowntone

U. t-- DMTOB,

Insurance

(Jo

NOT1CK OF SALE
Whereas, on thu 23rd day of Decein- ber. 1010, in an action pending in tho
uibtrict Court of Quay county, New
Mexico, wherein J. M. Rhodes wnu
plaintiff and J. D. Stewart and F. T.
Stewart wero defendants, said Cause
being numbered 1071 in the Civil
Docket of snld Court, judgment and

Hiffliir

E. Main

Street
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Vacation time is L. C. Harris
Will
your PAPERING
fast approaching. nnd
PAINTING BETTER
Have you given it
arc the
others and he guarantee
any thought?
a card
nUlTlOer

-
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guaranteed
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built

Texu

Mr. V, A. Woolcy. brake
rmi'l from Dnllna to Jnck-ii, T'jxnH. "wan tired of living."
Klilney Pills advur-- t
"I w.v Foley
... d." n
said. "I took nomu and aft. r
r. iih.Tt time I v?tis thoroughly cured
:ii.l am liavinc tio tnoru trouulo.
Votir Kldmy Ills will disappear
nnd with them the buckuche and rhcu
r.,atlsm, by the use of Foley's Kldtioy
Onco your kidneys become
I'lllN.
utrotiH nnd active, nchi8 and pains
. Ill disappear
llko magic.
Ti.pn nothing to oqual the genuine. Will i nnr rttn of kidney or blnddrr
trimble not hrronil the reach of mndleinu
Coutula nu harmful drug. Try thtm.
SANDS-DORSEDRUG CO.
N'.i

WORKER

SIDEWALKS
SPECIALTY

err.
.

i
n ami out with Ulilm-r.l.c'itnatinm t l.i-tmil lio could
wl.ci,
down.
nt
"l u.l thu tltno.

.!
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JOE RITZ
CEMENT

fUU fired up

jocd m

d

Naws Office

Rock Island Line-s-
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ut-iwove-

A. R. Carter
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Is My Bank a Strong Bank?

Constant Bacuc!te
und Rhmmatism

fill security
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TIRED GF LIFE

Insurance and
Abstracts

Wayne
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First Class Dealers Everywhere.
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FKF: SIO, money due when
Kilihlh (Iradu tiniduation Kxcicikos,
roll
is fouled or mure in traded
i'i"iire county.
from rnunt
or
retained
Count j CoutchlH
Id connection with thn County tcach- .......ti,, will he held the llrHt (May
Will make Mason at Wayne
,,,lirily s)l..n,:. declaiimtoiy. and Ath
M.
l.tcry Ham. Tucumeun.
i(. ,:ont.iHta.
TIickc contHtu me till
Patronage xolicitcd
open to pupil from the llfth to thn
ninth KU"b'H under tho conditions as
eiiumerntcd below:
The hiicIIIiik contONt will ho held
two iliviHioim; thu first open to nil thu
fifth and nixth khuIc pupils of tho
county, and the second open to the
iinvenlh and eighth xradu pupils of tho
P. S. Care Mill be taken to
entire county. Tho words used in tho
contest will be sulcct- - l from tho Uixt,
prevent accidents hut will not
now adopted, and will bo confined as
Ik responsible should any octttr.
closely us possible to tho work outlined for the indicated K''ades in the
Stnto Course of Study. All pupils of
these grades aru invited to participato
Kach contest will
in these contestH.
consist of both written and oral tests.
The pclliui: contests will be held at
ten o'clock Tuesday niorniiu:. Mny it.
In addition lo the apclline; contests
there will bo ti map drawing contest
open to pupils of tho llfth, sixth, sevIn.' "l
enth, and eighth grades. This con.1
UWIFT ,V CO." .. Uii.c
test also will ho open to pupils under m "U.
Mi
Ikiiii lit liy M i
Idi
li r
'1 ' '
'
the conditions governing tho spelling H oft!i'inlniinl'
FF.C tHC AnCH
""' " "'"
content. This contest will consist of D
U
l
fi'
oi
i'
drawing from memory tho map of
nf .X' IHnlt-- 1
.i
New M' xico, locating tho counties, tho
county seats, principal rivers, and othr3WMJ ii tv?
er important physical characteristics
l. ;
L. ..
Pntcrt
'
and centers of industrial activities.
307 Si'icsr
'on ;,.0.
The declamatory contest will be open to pupils of the eighth grade only.
It will bo held in tho High School auditorium on Monday, May 8.
For the lirst time in the history of
the county, a Held and track meet will
be held in connection with tho Teach- l ,,
.
. .1
'
" "I
"
11117
.....f, ...in i.i
viiiiiit villi- ty. I here will also be special events
for ninth grade pupils of the county.
The following is the list of events:
.'ill.vnril .If.ul. It...... I., ll. .....I U.l.
111

n

r
;
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1.

weight lill. black with kimmI
style, took 1st prize at the
County Fair Inst fall, Miire foal
getter, guarantee Ihiiiir rolL

caune they aru DemocratH; all
of McAllnUir, tin a
are not bad jiiHt bccaiiHe they
,
for County Hchool Huperlntend-entItepulilicaiiH, There will bu a bii;
are
nuhject to Hie action of the Dern independent
vote thin year .;xl it x
ocrnt Primary
up In each party to put out. iUi hcHt
men Ui fill the Hcvetal ollicex, or iih
For (.'ointiilxnioiier Flrxt Dlntrirt
caiidldatoH for siinic.
We are iiiilliorlr.i il to announcn Jan.
Study the lint of candidate and vote
I.ovclady iih u candidate for County for the bent. men. N'o porMon hint an
CommiiHdnnci of Int dlntrlct, Hulijcct option on any o'Tice iinleiui he In the
to the iicllnii of the Democrntlc Prl bent by tent. Ite cat ef ill In your hp
mary.
lection anil you will bo iiatlnflcd if
your man rcccivex (he nomination and
For (,'ominlnnl()ncr Hccond Dlntrlct:- In elected.
Wn are Miilliorlcd to nnnounrn TjJ
v. in loan nn a caniiniate ror
nut lee lluis'licK haxn't naid a word in
fro
thn nccond dlntrlct,
miiutliH, but many pcrmnm who took
nulijrr! to the action of the
the view that he. had alMoliitoly elimi
primary
nated hitnKclf from the PreHldentlnl
For (.'ounty Cnminlioiloiirr II rd DUt.
context arc now woudeiini; whom he
Wn are nuthorlzml to nnnnuncn John will nclect an Kccrelary of War.
P., MIIch, of I'imIim', an a candidate for
o
thn olllce of ('ounty Cnimnirtnlnnrr of
Itmt now when
republican lunch
thn Third Dlntrlct, nuhject to thn ac- eon Im i;iwn to a Kcntlcnum he in ex
tion of the Democratic Primary.
pected to leave hix bull moose hitched nuLwIdc. It may bo dilTerent later
For Hlnte Senator:- in the cnmmu;n.
Wo are aulhorlr.cd to announce Al()
bert Cnllitrh nn a candidate for Htata
It would pimxibly relieve CarrnnsnV
Hinalor from Quay rounty, nubjoct to
1.1
nr. ir 11..I1...1
I lllllll
Ulllll-lilKllVK illllllll
tho action of the Democratic Primary. be persuaded to compromise
on brief
"Seeing Mexico" trip
0
A pienldeiitlnl cnmpulcn with Ford
(Nil. Ilryan Iihh not vcluntectcd to
ninnlnir imnlunl DiiPout would tint
go down and tench Villa tho practical
be without lolr or InUrcnt.
benefit of a policy of iinreslstanro.
0- CTS
,
Many a man fnlla to hear thn knock
h
,,,,,!
of opportunity bccauno he in busy do
There ix no use to taking the trou- pupilx only.
.
llitf a tittle "knocklnit" on bin home ble to urge T. U. lo run. lie has been
Uroml jtini) 7th and 8th gnulc.s.
A. COUI1I1C8S
town or coiiimuully.
on the wny for sometime.
Broad jump Dth grade.
i
spots
..mil.i rim. 7lli
.v.. ..Ill,. I Oil.
Ulll ..w..l.
IIIUl.
M mile run
tUh grndo pupils.
arc
High jump 7th and 8th grndes.
'."JO yd. dash
Hth grade pupils.
JL'0 yd. dash 7th and 8th grade
Shot put. 8 lb. 7th and 8th graded.
100 yd. dnsh 7th and 8th grnde
Demo-ciall-

Kive-tool-

LiHtetH.

DAVMON

McAIikU'i

,.icre"

-

can-dldat-

We Sell Implements Right

f

pwUI only t otitnlwtu
to the action of the DirnorrAtlc ' pnrty mpp.n
I
tt'iliovi'
hy 10 ilrnntic a mawjr"
Primary
thai th- A"lfr of 'rur iiit' th
moral, Ok- cponorni' and Hid political
I'or County Tremaurrr- il'iVilopoiiTii
of our people ax a whole
Wo am authnrl.il to anriounco .Ino.
It the nupremi stood, and that thu
Knunr an a cnndldate for H10
h
nomination for the offJr.o of cannot h" permanently advaneed
elthi-- i
which
comprinoA
any
rneanure
(bounty TreaHiirpr. mihjec' to the 11c
individual or party integrity Thn
Hon of thn Dprnocrallc Primary.
hnliovn that a platform i
Wi are authori.ml Ui announcn Ix;d tlou of principle on which to win n
0. I'onrnon an a candidate for Tronn-- party lelory. I Imlievu that a plat
CoJpctir of Quay form im a denlaiatlon of principlim on
tirnr and
ijotinly, Muhject to the action of the which every man miiNt xUind, If elect
ed, during the whole of III" term of
Itemocrallc Primary
olllce; that it coimtituteti an irrnvoe
Par County Anhpamot
Hide pledge made liy tho candidate t
and nnthliiK hut hi
Wn nrn authorized to .mnounce II. hla cnn"tltiienl
l'"oliile iiml.illly lo perform it can
I,. Krnncln. of Moumo, a a candidate
for the omen of Conntv Anfiemior. mil. ponnlhly releiine him from It" Mndinir
Jy:t Ui (he action of the Democrat ehnraitei
O
Prlmnrv
COOD AND HAD CANDIDATES
Wo aie itiilhorl7.ed to iilinoillice T.
The ciinillilateii for the different of
.CoclwillanaciuMldanforAimeimor ()mi
,
(hh.k nm, mont
to the n.tlon r
"''J5t
With very few
"rr
ar
thn Democratic I rimary
X(:,ltionn the voUtm of Quay county
could hIiiiI their eycti and make a ie
Fur County Hrhool Hupcriiilciiilrnt :
lection that, would bo all rl((ht. Hut
Wn are authorlr.ml to announce J. if thciie few exceptioiiN happen U
A. Conway, aa a candidate for County through and are nominated it will he
Mchool Muperlntiiiident of Quay rounty, hard to i;ct out and elect them next
nuliJMJt to the ndlon of tho Democratic fall 110 matter how hard the Demo
Primary
crntH work.

aie aulhorh'.ed to announce

I

Co-op-

Jik;I.

Wn

r

-

tr,' ptrtj

'.n
rightful 'au

Wa ut'- atJlhorlzMj Ut announcn Frwl

II, Mcnrhroui;li
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nnnouncn Jsfl

Durno-crntl-

I
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nm a rao'llda'i
Wmxlward of
hollMf"
for nhorlff of (uay rounty, nuhjnct to t.h"Th7
v.ti'A
unroll'
f)Tinorrat
of
f'rlmary.
th"
fhi action
vrirtjld

Vhlto ba a windldatn for Hhwrlff,

-

.Vart,-.romch-

I'rlmAr--

am nulhorlzwl

KACHKIW
ASSOCIATION TO MEET

nr

For Hhrlff

Wn

paltliiiu Imp- 'f laM' ball
VVfit.f lia.tdlii.i: Uif
market.
KimiK .oiirl'l lo bf In lienl line on th
ed
orne
lo have lliom- infen-tWe would bf
in antl look hem ove

Cut ThU Out It In Worth M 01117
DON'T MIHS THIH. Cut out thin
(he IcarhfTH of the Count) Will Hold
onclon with fc mid mnil It to
lip,
Tuettmrari
at
CfnTl Mftlntf
b. Co.. Chlnni'o HI.. wrltltiK
oloy
May hiichth ami S'lntli
Von
ilimrK
our riiirn'! nml Hilir-.i "ajhor of thu 'ouf'.y an: urged will rcc'ilvft in mturfi rnnll a (rial
Tbw terttWtrnmt wiliMru in th'i to Mi jifuscnf at the ipitmri county ..1. tt ...rilfiirilfir Ifi1,.v'n IfriffllfV llllfl
Hjtirwnaiy if tho or tfariiwiUon of tho rn4tinK " mj UM l rucumwri on
Tfif. f;mr,oun,i for hronrhlnl rotiKliB.
I n'jtl'sv. in th" wtimm.ij
tniuiMm-.- .
Mowiy Ami rulay. May h ami 0, ( f (J
Fowy,B K,,,,(jy fjn ..
TVy mtikf hir n arid Uikf. ut, Mrtivi.
of th poonli'
-.
j.art 1. thu dincui- ffr
.Vf,H). j,!,!,,,,,
,,nrki
thrmjh-WIwlfcr
.
MaiM.-.... ,lto u fovr polltirnl
... ion of tho vKfiou- ...jl.ji.-ft- of aHHljrn-lHouI.Ii.h. anil VnUy
Tnitlirn.
...i.,,
thn4,
,
tinUro
chntrrnvn
tho
Th!
.
t
Iiitrlct
wlmd.Hi.mi.
r.i,ii.iunit
..,, lhMr umUiM bftrticirm
county at. n m:tint: held April I pre-fr- thoroui'hly cliiarmlni; cathartic for ron
lion in t.hi. work of tho oranljitlon
'he followini; program.
tipation, hilllouKneMH, headache and
juntly von r"rjnizAtioTi trmn
ha
I Irit Day, Monday, May h
Hand'. Dorcc tiruir
fluKijixh
howelfi
frljTdA.
f
tWtY.-n- i
thHr niiKhlifn and
Morninir Hennion
f'ompari'.
h'; valo! of .h
of thw
VI .anUitre.il of PiofoHUlotml
rnTi and vnlronv iWr iipfO''
Ation Applied Ut Teachern. Mr. J. P.
,
hiliirvi! that th: tirn': ha Wttw, irai;
McAllnUjr.
rt,,r ori;anl7.Atlon ni a nUiiA. vh-- n th'
AAOciation of ' urrent ICvunta and
'
frtihli' rnan mmt tc' '7rrd th !o!al ffiu,r. Mr. Otto Milam. Ohni
u, y)t- - rAAWo-oluadur AfMi rnak"
Th! Prohlern of Itural Coimolidation
ar.
t.hihi 'Htm- 4't hi
,r, Qua
' ounty, Mr T. I. Run van.

.

-

tlmmrnilr 1'rimnr,

f)TnerA.lr

0.1 AY CO C.STY 'I

!

Base Ball

N'(w Thorfor), .'otln- n hur-tfio.r. thAt thi un'l(!rlif''!l will on Uio
J'Jth ifty of Ma7. 101'i. t th hour of
o
clv:k in h! fif'Tnoon of ftil
1a
at. t.hfj front 'loor of thn Court
IUm" m thi City of Tuciuncnri, Quny
Mixlro, offnr fifi'l xjio)
'OTin'y,
Vit nU: thu novi ijirtriliiyl r;al
tftti fit public outcry to Ihn lilxli'int
(ii'M'ir for cah in hnml U itntlufy Ihn
Mvo.d5crihl Judfniot nnd lnil"lit
I'dnw,, toicsth'-- with th" tout nnil
irxfitm') ttt thlft unlu.
DuM hli 2th ilny of March, 1110.
C. C. DAVIDHON.
Hp'-cia- l
A0-- t
Mauler of Iho (toiirt

.1

rountz

Irfmnr7
mikhoriy.1 fi ntmmnv

th

Of PARTY MiAJ).

BY KAI.f'lf V ELY
Tho tHfTtrtncm rtwori If. 0 Bnr
nurn or Hrindlri' Jl'rn:r' awl my
tt ir ttirniMrtfUiAl Th'-- y k at tmc;
ptiMir
Ut politic' rnWi" and "
HttH

rf

In

.yr

Sixty Ymttrm thm Standard
No Alum
No Phosphate

1471.

th! llwjitil

!

CREAM

PafcHsW

m tmUtfA of
of inlil 'Vmrt

y3fti

and
In
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BY ALL

.I.H. tor

A
tw?nt.l

DRUGGISTS
EVERYWHERE

?t

I.W

HARPER
KENTUCKY
WHISKEY

V

for GtnllBMH
QutKty.
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TMI TUCUMCAII
Furnished room witli board for two
single men, ono block from postofficc,
302 Center Street.
It

tt
tin
wny a Checking
Account:
&

If tho Mexican railroad situation

LOCAL

"Under U. S. Government Supervision"

$

I

T. W. Nation wns in town this week
on business.
M. G. Jones, wife and mother, were
here from Glcnrio yesterday.

on

Every week finds something new
our uargain counters.
Tho Necessity Store.

0. M. Hood, government postoillce
inspector, returned from Pecos Valley
this week where ho hud been on busi
ness.

P. T. Beckett, of El Reno, vvhn fnr.
merly lived in Tucumcuri, was here
Born, a boy to Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sunday on a tour of inspection
for the
Tolcr, cast of town, Monday.
nocK island.
Dr. P. 0. Diver and family, were
.
Ii. C Markham and wti hnv
down from Dawson Sunday and
turned home from Tnxiis. wham thntt
mm

Sowing machine
cleaning. Phone C2.

repairing

and

nCOIl

VHltlllP ffi ntiVM nm frinnrlu

timing me past two weeks.

tf.

Prepare for the warm weather
and be comfortable. Old hickory
chairs and rockers make your
porch attractive, and they are
comfortable.
Wc are showing a full line of

I- -

.,I

Wi

PERSONAL

Porch Furniture

NEWS

Mi-LISTER
The Homesteader's Society wa
by Dr. Lancaster, of Plain, on
The Tucumcari basket ball team ThuiMlay at the W. A. Runyan place.
Everyone enjoyed the fine rain and
left the first of the week far Allmmier- que to play some games with Albu- snow a week ago.
All farmers are vearing a natural
querque for the state championship.
expression on their faces. A good
Our 5c, 10c and 25c tables are just many are busy planting their sminir
loaded with bargains. Come in and crops. The ground is in fine condition.
Bro. Irons and wife have been
see if there is something that you real
in the Brownlnir
l.v need.
The Necessity.
the past week.
r... cuumy
,....lt.l..... iui
Ruby
rlzzell has been on tho sick
i..
n. luiiimuii, vuiiuiiiuiu
i. t.'
.
..I.
cici-Kwas uown to mlucumcart .Mon- - list with pneumonia for a week, but
Al.
ill) nro villi' mid ber fonilltinn i
.1 ...
.....I
uuj nun
lu lUWIUU.Yll Willi IIIU is
nciii
Tucumcuri delegation to attend tho considered serious.
.i
. i. . i
Bro. Welsh preached at Browning
meuiing'ni inu
ucmocrai..
Sunday eveninir in Urn U'lllmrn'a
D. V. Snyder, of Clayton was here place, as he failed to come.
I he booster trio was a imihuI
this week and purchased 1C00 head of
kih.
cattle from Howard Kohn. Mr. Sny ccs so fur as Tucumcari is concerned.
der is said to be ono of tho largest cat One farmer remarked "Its
to Tucumcari to haul wheat, what the
tie dealers in Eastern New Mexico.
plains people want is a railroad boost-ini- r
tril). and brim tho miifbit Mncne
EDWARDS HOTEL
Good board and rooms. Everything to home so the farmers won't be two
saxuuuv. itaten JflO per month. Ta days on the road hniilini' llftv tnilu.iu
ble board So per week. Corner Cen of wheat to town.
Bro. Pons and wifi mnrli mi mim
ter and Adams Sta. Phone 48.
tf
trip to House Saturday, where Bro.
We wish to thnnk tho neiphbnrs. Pons has nn enirairemimt nf un unnk
friends and Masonic LodLn for their evangelistic meeting.
Misses Lottie and Mary Thomas, of
kind words and nss stance durini; our
sud bereavement of our brother, H. Rairland. attended tho
Browninir Sunduv evening.
Boon.
Mr. and Mrs. Pied Welsh
Miss Minnie Boon and Brother.
lers nt House lust week.
Dr. J. E. Manney has this week mado
Mrs. L. Baker of Prairie Vnlli.v u
announcement as a candidate for tho visiting with her parents. Mr. and Mr.
county clerkship. The Doctor has a i. irawiora.
.Mr. and Mrs. Gates nttemleil th.
wide acquaintance over the entuo
county, and snys his friends will work services at House Sunday.
Prof. Searbrough made a flying trip
faithfully for Im nomination. Hi
to Tucumcuri last week.
general write-uwill appear later.
Mr. J. Stcinhmrcn hauled n loml nf
A typographical error occurred in wheat to Mclrosu Monday.
Horn to Mr. and Mrs. C. Hill a boy
the Call for the Democratic Delcgnto
Convention at Albuquerque, on May ust Thursday. Mother and child lire
21th next, in stating the National Dcm doing nicely.
McA ster
ocratic Delegate Convention would bo
held nt St. Louis, Mo., on June 11, Mr. G. Analt is buildin if ii trnm ulviwl
101G, it should have stated on Juno merchandise store mid will nkn hnv
a blacksmith shop built.
14th. 1910.
I

Tucumcari, N. M.

AND

NEIGHBORHOOD

C. B. Hundley and W. T. Donahue
of Poma, Okln., bought COO steers it
this county and shipped them out thi
week. They were paying good prices

The American National Bank
8

I If I

Is

a criterion, we're glad Cnrranzu v
not in charge of the baseball passed
this year.

The checking account nt a good bank is n necessity
with everyone who wnnta to put nystem, safety mid
stability into hifl money muttcro.
It records accurately every money transaction.
It prevents tho necessity of carrying a larKO amount
of cash on hand.
It provides, in the returned canceled check, a receipt for every payment.
You can open a chocking account here at any time,
with any sum from a dollar up.

H

I

.

Lawn Mower?
Porch Swings
Porch Shades
Lawn Hose
Porch Mattings
Ice Cream Freezers

.

Herman Wertheim. who hml lm.n
visiting his brother, Jacob, and other
Mias Martha Bacr of Santa llosa, relatives anu friends, has
t
returned to
is visiting friends in Tucumcari this ms nome m Uona Ann, N. M.
week.
VEGETABLE PLANTS FOR. SALE
Mr. King, one of the leading Demoawect potato, cabbage, tomnta
crats of Nora Visa, was hero today other plants. Prices reasonable. nnd
All
on business.
shipments nrenaid. A nost enrH will
bring prices and kinds.
3t
Misses Frances and Maurita Warfle
T. JONES & CO., Clarendon, Tex.
of Alamogordo, were here this week
for a few days.
C. O. Hill of Cnrrizozii. nnd I., r:
Wu .sncciali'.e on Sc. 10c and lfiu COULD HARDLY DO IIEK WORK
Pearson of El Paso, wnro 5n Tunim. goods, but you will find anything in
Housework is trying on health and
Crochet Cotton Crochet needles,
cari this week in the interest of the the racket line nt our store.
strength. Women are as much inclinthread; in fact, everything railroad store house department.
ed to kidnoy and bladder trouble us
The Necessity Store.
needed for fancy work at tho Necessity
men. Syratoms of nching back, stiff
P. G. Billlncs. Chas. J. Andrews. .1.
W. A. Foyil, president of the Amer and sore joints and muscles, blurred
111 Fix It
Victrolas, Grnfunolns, Louis Coggshall
and Parvin Witte, ican National Bank, hns just returned vision, pulttncss under the eyes, Bhould
talking machines or watches repaired of El Paso,
and new parts adjusted.
E. A. Ayeis be present came in this morning to home from a business trip to Clovin bo given prompt attention boforo they
and participate in the big nnd other New Mexico points. He re lead to chronic or more serious ailment
tf
At Avers Cafe. Philharmonic Concert
at the Opera turned home via the plains country Mrs. Georcre Hnuck. OCR Pnrl St...
House
tonight.
and is highly elated over the bounti iicnton Hnrhor. Mlrh.. u.tI)ih- - 4T rvnu
H. D. Fisher, formerly of this city-hful prospects for a bumper wheat awful bad, with such pain I could hurd- now of El Pnso, was here Sunday
crop
ly uo my work, and 1 am very thankful
this fall.
ASSAYING
visiting friends.
y
for Foley Kidney Pills."
Testa made for valuable metals. A
Drug Store.
Sam Dismukes, one of Tucumcu'-i- '
Miss Hattie Matlock of Cuervo, is set of claim notices with full instructhe guest of her friend, Miss Agnes tions for locating and one test for popular young men, is talking somu
OUAY ITEMS
grid, silver or copper. Price $1.00. of coming out for county usscssor. Ho
Home, this week.
Roy J. Woods of Willard, N. M., is
Location notices fivo cents each.
ins many friends throughout the town
Thos. W. Smith, Tucumeari, N. M. und county who would support him here on business for a day or so.
C. H. Stearns and family of SunUi
At this place the Apostolic church
for anything he might come out for.
Rosa, were guests of friends in Tuf Sam makes the race, the other f cl baptized 10 new members lust
cumcari this week.
ows will have to work some or ho
will surprise those who do not know
Mrs. Loveludy and daughter Mrs.
A large shipment of cuttle wus made
DcOlivicru und Isnbcllc, und other
him.
from Romero, or Laniguns ranch, to
friends, met lust Sunday at Mrs. McColorado, this week,
Laren's nnd hud a fine egg hunt.
FOR SALE
J. P. Nelson wn in town Monday
Ford Starters and Five Minute
Have your piano tuned and cleaned
on business.
See
sale.
mo
me
for
and
let
THE
PUNCTURE PROOF
J. H. EDWARDS, Piano Tuner,
Y. A. Yates was in Tucumcari last
lemonstrate their merits.
TIRE COMPOUND AND
tf
At Edwards Book Store.
Monduy on business.
JIM LOVELADY.
PRESERVATIVE
Adam Long nnd sister were Quay
visitors Inst Sunday, taking in the
Edwin Rosenthal of Las Vegas, was
J. 1. Johnson, of Amartllo, who
well known in Tucumcari, was hero sights around this village.
here this week visiting his sister and
Punctures do not worry
mnthflt- for a few days.
Messrs. T. A. Wayne and E. Stal-laron business this week. He has been
the man who has "JOY
promoted to the office of general comwere in this vicinity on busiRIDE" in his tirss. A
mercial agent and will be located in ness this week.
imiirantce given each
Ii. M. Smith, general auditor of the
Miss Mny Nelson returned from WilSt. Joseph, Mo. There is nothing too
customer. For further
Southwestern, located in El Paso, was
good
lard
is
us
Johnson
he
Mr.
last Thursday where she had been
a
for
rost
particulars
call
in Tucumcari thi week on business.
er for business for the Rock Island visiting friends.
Phone 38,
H. P. HofT is selling maize in
and has always worked for Tucum- A. E. Aiuleihon, salesman for tho
arl's welfare.
Star Nursery of Ottawa, Kansas, is
Mrs. McDaris went to Tucumcari
(i.
here to remain indefinitely, a his
CULBERSON
The Republicans recognized Quay Sundny to spend a few days.
health forced him to come west. Tin-county to the extent thut ono of tho
District Agent and Distributor
Mr, will be hnro shortly and they cv
HIS AGE IS AGAINST HIM
delegates to the national convention
pect to make their home in Tueum- TUCUMCARI, N. M.
"I am 52 years old and I have been
at Chicago was chosen from Tucum- '
cari.
ari, A. Hurley. Mr. Hurley was tho troubled with kidney and bladder for
hoice of H. O. Bursum and because a good many years," writes Arthur
ELITE BARBER SHOP
of his friendship for Quay county ho Jones, Allen, Kns. "My age is against
Went Main St.
JOY RIDE SALES CO.
p
endorsed Mr. Hurley's application in me to over get cured, but Foley
Absolutely Sanitary Methods Employ- Sweetwater, Texas
Pills do me more good than any
preference to many others from much
g
ed.
Expert
thing I have ever tried." Many peoI
arger republican counties.
Your Inspection cordially solicited
ple suffer from kidney trouble who
THE PEOPLES' STUDIO, opposite need not suffer when they can get
tho PoBtofRco is now ready for work Foley Kidney Pills. Mr. Jones in a
and I kindly solicit your custom. I later letter snys if it wns not for them
make baby pictures a specialty. Sat- - he would never be able to work in the
hay field. Rheumatism, aching buck,
sf action guaranteed. Mrs. Miller.
shooting puius, stiff joints, all have
y
Drug
relieved.
Mrs. 0. C. Goodloe gave an Easter been
Company.
egg hunt to her Sunday school class
Just Received Another Car
ast Saturday afternoon. There were
KIRK
of
forty-eiggirls and boys participated
We still have winter up on the
in the afternoon's pleasures.
Tho plains.
was ice one or two
oungsters hunted eggs and Joe Will mornings There
Inst week. Vegetation doesn't
iam Shanklin found the Easter Bas grow
much on account of the cold.
ket. Miss Doughty assisted in serv
The
Go-devil- s,
ing egg sandwiches and cuke during oned family of Mr. Ynkloy were poisSunday, and called in Dr. Lanthe afternoon, nnd all report a most caster. We didn't
learn the particulars.
enjoyable time.
Mrs. Morgan, who has bten very
Also 2 and 3 furrow disc
low, is much improved, being able to
Greece extends her compliment to hit up a part of thu time.
plows.
Don't fail to get
'tilland and remarks conservatively
Earl Mussey und wife and Mrs, Lidu
that neutrality covers a multitude of Coatcs, formerly of this county, but
my prices before buying.
worries.
now of Plainview, Texas, are visiting
Also a full line of
their brother, B. C. Reagan.
She (irowH Nervous at Nightfall
Mr. Mitchell and wife, of Jones
Groceries
More dreaded than any alarm of county, Tex., are visiting their daughfire by night is the hoarse, brassy ter, Mrs. E. E. Darby.
Flour
cough of croup to tho nervous mother
The Misses Thomns of Raghuid gave
who fears this terror of childhood. an "Easter hunt" Inst Saturday night.
Why worn', when a few timely doses
Tho Misses Branson spent Sunday
of Foley's Honey and Tar will ward over in thu valley at Mr. Moore's.
oft croup and clear the throat of
Singing at J. J. Bostick's Sunday
choking phlegm. It will give you con- night wns very well attended.
fidence to face nightfall without fear
Uncle Henry Wllltnms mudc a busof croup. Mrs. Ben Mcyerink, Clymor, iness trip to Tucumcari Monday.
N. Y., says: "Our little girl would
Mrs. Li da Coates, former postsurely have had croup but Foley's master of Kirk, and who has been visHoney and Tar stopped it at onec."
iting hero is in very poor health, wo
y
Drug Store.
are Rorry to report.
p

The American Furniture
Company

PHYSICIANS' HOSPITAL
Herring Bide, 2nd Street
Open for medical cases of all reputable
Physicians
A. D. CATTERSON, M. D.
Surgeon in Charge
GEORGIE McNAUGHTON, R. N.
'
Superintendent
Phone 100
DR. C. M. DUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under tho founder of tha
Science, Dr Jl.T.Still, at KJrkaville, Mo.
Soito S Rcetor Building
Ren. Phone 1G
Office Phono 93

r1

S 10.00

MRS. E.

Per Week

w.

1

,

i

I

A few good,
,

j

big-bone-

d,

registered

broad-backe- d

yearling Hereford Bulls
for sale.

John F. Bell

PRIVATE MATERNITY HOME
Good Rooms, Board
and Nurse

ut

Nara Visa, N.M.
MHMHMMM

(MMMMKBIV

Mil

J. BUCK, Dnlhart, Tex.

Snnds-Dor-fic-

Sun-du-

f'

Again the power of the press. The
surgeons removed Villa's leg and the
dispatchers put it back.

Dunn's Transfer

HARRY H. McELROY
Lawyer
Tucumcari, N.
General Practice

"Joy Ride"

Vul-aniz-

TUCUMCARI MEAT
COMPANY

d,

;

HOME

KILLED

MEATS

SPECIALTY

A

t.

Kid-ne-

Majestic Hams and Bacon
Diamond C Hams and Bacon
Hot Home Made Bologna

I

Bulk and Link Sausage
Clear Brook Butter

Hair-Cuttin-

Try Us Once and You'll Trade With Us Always

Sands-Dorse-

ht

Wagons, Listers, Harrows,
Farm Trucks

John

E.

Whitmore

Phone 41

Sands-Dorse-

M.

General Transfer Work, Moving, Haul
ing, Plowing Etc.
OFFICE
PHONE 101
West sido 2nd St, half Blk So. of P. O.
Give me your order day or night
Notary nnd Public Stenographer
in Office
It. A. CHISIIOLM. Prop.

STUDY IT FROM THIS ANGLE:
Consider tho importance of getting your college education in tho
region where you expect to live and earn and build, after college
days aro over.

WILL IT BE IN THE GREAT SOUTHWEST?
Remember, while getting your education nt

THE NEW MEXICO STATE UNIVERSITY
you aro also learning conditions, men, resources and opportunities,
and forming acquaintances certain to be of value to you in futuro life
Remember, that if you go to an eastern college you have these lessons
to learn and these relations to form AFTER, nnd not during collego
dnya. SAVE PRECIOUS TIME AND LABOR AND GET BOTH
AT ONCE.
INVESTIGATE

THE OPPORTUNITY

FOR YOU AT

THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
1916-191- 7

catalog now ready. Addresa D. R. BOYD,
Albuquerque, New Mexico.

President,

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS

mi Mi
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APRIL IN BIRDLAND

GARDEN FOR BUSY WOMAN

By L. M. BENNINGTON.

By E. VAN BENTHUYSEN.
Every woiunu ought to havo & gar
den. Tho cltnugo thnt takes a womnt
out of doom away from tho routln
of housework ia a good one, It afford'
health, happiness and a positive rullu
to tho overworked muscles and tlrei
brain ot thu womnu who apenda moa
of her day Indoors. Thcro la henttl
for both body and hralu In worklni
In n garden.
There aro a groat many (lowers thn
require very little care and glvo won
dorful returns for tho little tlmo ex
ponded. My advlco to thu woman win
haa not much tlmo to glvo to hor gar
den Is to plant only thu llowcra thn
will give thu best result for her limit
ed care.
No lover of llowcra can afford to b
without a cornor for aweot penB. Tho;
bloom lu wonderful profusion uni
their beauty and fragrance aro too wol
known to need comment.
I'lant a.
early In tho season aa posslblo, ant
bow tho seeds about an Inch apart
Cover with about two lnchea of sol
nnd tamp tho soil down llrmly. Kec
the roota well covered na they grow
ns shallow planted awect peas oftoi
fall In hot weather.
Provide aomi
bruBh for them to grow on, water pro
fusely and enjoy their beauty.
Allow a comer for poppies. Als
space for a few O.lnn astcra. llko oui
grandmothers grew. Nothing ia ens
ier to grow, nothing blooms more pro
fusely. Few plants aro richer in coloi
or hlocm later lu thu season.
Phlox la a profuse bloomer and rlcl
and varied In coloring. It la most of
fectivo when mnsicd anil the colon
kept separate.
Tho mllyilowor la n fragrant old
timer worthy of our attention. Thli
ia a Into bloomer, llko thu aster. Plan

It will ho a rnso of "Show Me" when society folk return from
HEREAFTER contera of Europo
with trunks packed with all sorta of thi
latest creations uud Jewels and lacea and other thing, and when they faro

pur-forme- d,

nel.

"Hey, colonel, you'vo mado a mis- tnko," ho said. "Hero aro two lieunson, cnlllng for two mnrrlngo ceremonies,
for tho eamo couplo. In each cnao you havo tho llcenao Issuud to tho uamo
persons."
"What's tho matter with that?"
It was explained that, no matter which ceremony wna performed first,
whon tho second ceremony was to bo performed, tho porBona married would
have beon married onco already, and that, thorofore, tho record of tho llcenao
iBBUcd for tho nccond ceremony wua Incorrect, in that it stated that both ot
tho contracting partlea had novor been mnrrlod boforo and that they woro
, whoro as tho record should havo read Mr. and
MIbb
and Mr.
Mrs.

.

Tho colonol Is still wondering whothor or not ho made a mlstnko. Othera
ot tho city halt havo taken up tho quostlon, and as they aro hopelessly
divided over tho facta In tho caso it Is posslblo Chlof Justice Covington may
bo asked, In ono of his fow spars moments, to Bottle tbe ajgumem.

Calls answered day or night.
Get a homo near Mills, N, M. Information ubout state lands, home
uteuds, etc. Wrltu C. E. Dualou.

Roy
R. Duvls, General Merchandise,
Roy. New Mexico.
Goodman Merc. Co., General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
A.

Professional Cards
harry

Tucumcari, New Mexico.
General Practice, Member of Dar
Supremo Court ot United Btatia,
Btato Courts, and United BUUf
Land OClco.
H. L. BOON

Attorney and Counselor nt Law
Office East Main Street
TUCUMCARI,

DR. B. F.

Santa Rosa Drug Store, Jns. n. Van
Horn, M. D., Propr., Santa Rosa, N.

An Automatic Food Shelter That Holds
Four Quarts of Chicken Fc-- d and
Supplies It as Required to the Birds.

MEXICO

HERR-tN-

Physician and Surgeon
Office Rooms 1, 2 nnd 8 Herring Bldg.
Resilience, South Second St.
Office Phone 100 Residence Phone lit-

M.

anta Rosa Mercantile Co., General
Merchandise, Snntn Rosa, N. M.
R. B, Ellison, General Merchandise,
M. H. KOCH
Snntn Rosn, N. M.
Funeral Director and Embalmar
Midland Hotel, M. G. Nucklcs, Prop.,
Telephone No. 116
Santa Rosa, N. M.
113 S. Second St, Residence Upntatrt.
NEW MEXICO
Jones &. Gleason, Pool Hall and Sa TUCUMCARI,
loon, Suuta Rosa, N. M.

Duran

JAS. J. HALL

Vaughn

bo! "

Weldeman, Justlco of tho Peace,
East Vaughn, N. M.
Box

C. A.

Milter Drug Co., G. A. Miller, Physician
and Surgeon, Vaughn, N. M.

Miscellaneous

too Humorous.

I

B.

REAL E8TATE, IN8URANCB,
GENERAL BROKEPACE

Tucumcari,

08

TUCUMCARI

Berlin, General Merchandise, U. S. Modern

Snapdragons Easy to Grow and EffecPostmaster, Obnr, N. M.
tive for the Busy Woman's Garden.
it. R. Wilson, Huckster, McAllatcr, N.
tho doublo onoa, thoy aro vory protty
M.
and aro un excellent tlower for cut
ting. Thoy como in white, pink, red, O. W. Warner, General Merchandlae,
Lcabln, N. M.
und a dull purplish bluo.
Tho verbena and tho portulacca aro p, rj, Branson & Son, General Morchan-lintlowora to plant lu low beds and
dlse, Kirk, N. M.
make n excellent border. Tho morn- c
0(,norn
& Ara
Ing glory la an old favorlto that had no
nm, Dry (Jo0(iH( Ncwklrk, N. M.
BfW
equal lor covering porenca, loncoa, or
for training over uualghtly buildings
Plan to have a garden this ycur, no
matter how little tlmo you think yuu
WHEN THE GROUND THAWS
havo to glvo to It. Your hoalth will
bo so much bettor for tho tlmo spout
Aa soon aa tho ground thaws enough nut of doors that you wilt llnd you will
to permit It, dig. In tho rnunuro thnt hurry up tho work in Uio houao to
haa been uaod to muich tho trcua, get out to your garden.
shrubs nud plants, it la not wlso to allow a heating mulch to remain about
Among tho deciduous trees the
tho roota or trunka, aa It may cause oxudtng of sap Is injurious to the
tho hark to soften and pormlt tho
Soil conditions bettered will
trees.
ot Injurious soor
prevent thl- -

Coll In New

largest XRaf
Mexico,

Qrtduata Nurses,

DR8. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, N. Mex.

'

o

,

-

ROYAL A. PRENTICE
Attorney at Law
Office Next to Land Office

,

TUCUMCARI,

N. M.

PHONE 190

Our Specialty is Coal

WILLIAM TROUP,

.fit

HOSPITAL

Equipment,

Tucumcari Transfer Co.

ii

-

HOOT & COULTER
R. R. Eating House, Mrs. A. E. SimpDENTIST
son, Duran, N. M.
City Hotel, Rooming limine, Mra. Lib TUCUMCARI,
.
NEW MEXICO
lie IinvlB, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Drug Store, J. M. Gregory, M. I)., Du
ran, N. M.
Views
Portraits
C. O. Hedges, Ilnrbor, Duran, N. M.
BALE BROTHERS
The Cedars Hotel, Mra. D. M. R.
Hodges, Propr., Duran, N. M.
Protographs
Kodak Finishing
Mrs. J. E. Durham, liourd and Room,
'
Duran, N. M.

When robins nro mated, they build
from tho middle of April to the llrat
of Muy, near our dwelling houses, lu
thu npplo orchard, lu tho pear trees,
and on grapo arbors, and in tho vines
of thu plnzzu, provided tho cata uro not
Robins aro very domestic, often
rearing thruo broods In a season.
During thin mouth wo havo tho
brown thruoh, whoaa uong la a rest for
tho weary. Ho begins to alng uurly
lu thu morning, and his voice can bo
heard above a.l othera, ringing out like
a allver boll,
Again he ia tho Inst bird to sine nt
minuet. When ull tho othera havu put
their heada under their wlnga and
gono to Nodland" tho thruah'a aweet
long la heard from tho woodland.

NEW

Farmer's and Merchant's Trust & SavJ. D. CUTLIP
ings Bank, Capital Stock $15,000, O
Attorney-at-LaO. Gragg, Cashier, Nara Visa, N. M.
Judge of Probato Court, Quay County,
Tho First National .Bank, Capital
Ofllcn ut Court House
Stock tli5.000.00, A. P. Seisor, CashThird St,
Phono i
ier, Nara Visa, New Mexico.
TUCUMCARI.
NEW MEXICO

Santa Rosa

o

h. Mcelroy

Attorney-at-La-

Nara Visa

.

o

Mills
S. Ilcrcntx, Lumber, grocorle,
Hour, feed, etc., Mills, N, M.
Melklu Ilros., Gonnrnl Mnrchnndlao,
Mills, N. M. Auto livery a specialty.
M.

Rock le!and Hotel, Halloy Kelly, Prof
Cuervo. N. M.
J. F. Harbin, U. S. Com., Livery Stable
and Peed Yard, Cuervo, N. M.
Dr. A. A. Snnford, Phyalcinn nnd Surgeon. Cuervo, N. M.
6. P. Morlson, General Merchandise,
Oklahoma Hotel, Cuervo, N. M.

I

occur-renc-

French
The French Lumber Co., S. K. Pel
phroy, Mgr., Kronch, N. M.
Hotel Winona, First class accomodations, short ordora, Mrs. A. S. lift
vons, Prop., French, N. M.
DonnldBon'n Mnrkot, J. T. Donaldson,
Prop., grocories and vegetables, soda
fountain, French, N. M.
Collin & Co., General Merchandise,
tho beat of everything, French, N. M.

Cuervo

"

nosing around. Thla wnB tho case tho other day when a couple
approached tho counter and asked for
two llcenacH, naming a different minister In each llcenao to perform tho
ceremony. With tho dopnrturo of tho
brldo and brldegroom-to-bo- ,
thu reporter walked over to tako a look
it the book. It la a common
for persona desiring to bo married to havo two ceremonies
but tho newspaper man determined to havo some fun with tho colo-

Porehoron Stallion, largest horse la

Now Moxlco, M. L. Woods, Mooquero,
N. M owuor.

Endce

'
of blrda, and they would learn to lovo
tho woodland beantiua qultu us well na
their own atoms and plums, and too
well to pick them and let them diu in a
fow houra.
Thla aprlng tho kingfisher comes
back to his fcvorlto hiitinta, nnd ve
henr him an from a limb overhanging
tho river, with a harah, loud cry ho
dropa down and selioa tho yellow hotly '
on which ho has nud bin eye so luu',
awaiting tho opportunity to secure
Jury.
good dinner in this way.
Whether nn Indictment agaln?t Mrs. Warren will bo found or not. Federal
Tho phoebo, which v.o nil know nnd
Attorney II. Snowden Mnrshal of Now York has been requested by tho Wash- lovo to hoar In thu early apringtirii
ington authorities to inatltuto civil suit against Mrs. Wnrion for tho for- commences to build tho lust of this
feiture of the nlloged undervalued goods nnd for tho collection from hor of mouth. Their nesta are found unt"r
all ponnltloa demanded by law. Tho department of Justice nnd tho Irons tho c uvea, bridges or oil barns, i.r.d
ury department nro pushing tho rase, vigorously and It ia expocled that tho nro made of graas, lino tnoaa nnd bnir '
investigation will bo comploted In a short tlmo.
plastered together with mud uud lined
with soft feathers und wool.
The
phoebo'a call is "Phoo o be! Phoe
Catch Question Baffles the License

olllco of Col. William A. Kroll, marrlago Mcenao clerk, la n favorite
ground for "copy" nnd, for thla reason, thcro gonornlly la a nowa-houn-

Mexico,

San Jon

-l-

THE

& Soiib, General Merchandise, dealer lu grain, Moaquero, New

J. I). Luak. Attorney uud CounaoW
lor nt low, Roy, N. M.
Roy IlulTet, Wines, Liquors and CI
gara, A Patricks, Prop.
Roy Trust ti Snvluga Ilnnk, Sato depository for your money.
R. A. Peiidlelon, Illacksmlth.
Pat
ronngu solicited; opposite bank.
Variety Machine Works, C. U. An
dlB0( LBn. N M- deraon & Sons, Props., Roy. N. M.
Flocraheliu Merc. Co.. Wholesnlo and
J. P. Clcnriennlng, Itestaurant, Lunch
retail General Merchandise, Roy, N. M.
Counter nnd Fool Hall, Logan, N.
Lucero & Evans, Props., Jowell Unr
M.
wines, liquors and cigars, Roy, N. M.
II. R. Woodward, Groceries.
Ha
E. Morales, Saloon nnd Pool Hall,
neaa nud shoes repaired, Roy, N. M.
Logan, Now Mexico.
Roy Telephone Exchange, Mrs. Ethel M. Harper, Prop., Roy, Now Mox.
Falrvtew Pharmacy, Dr. M. D. Glbu
Prop., medicines, clgnru, etc., Roy, N.
Ban Jon Drug Store and Hotel, Snn M.
Jon, New Mexico.
Haiim Druthers, Tin shop, stove
C. F. Morden, Ocnornl Merchandise, store, wagons und hnrncss, Roy, Now
Moxlco.
Snn Jon, Now Mexico.
Roy Cafe, Phono 12, mcula 258, nlco
A. R. Hurt, General Illacksmlth nnd ly furnished room In connection, Emilia Romero, Prop.
Horse Sbocr, San Jon, N. M.
RouthweBtern Hotel, rooms, weal ot
depot, rates reasonable, G. Kltchell,
Prop., Roy, Now Mexico.
Thu New Unrber Shop, now bath,
Endee Variety Drug Store, Dovor &
nnd
room
fixtures. Moderi
Dover, Propa., Endce, N. M.
shop, Chaa. Weathorell, Prop.
I. M. Hedgecock, General Merchandise,
Tho Elite Cafo & llakury. "Every
thing good to ent." Meala, 25c. O.
Endee. N. M.
tega l!ulidtng, Roy, N, M.
c. W. Rogers, General Merchandise,
Endee, N. M.

Japanese Anemono or Wind Flower.

Excuses and Honeyed Words Fall on Deaf Ears

Dispenser

Montoyn

Mor-chundis-

'

W

-

Mosquero
Klngflbury

McFarland Bros., Hankers and Htock
Raisers, Login, N. M.
Johnson Mercantile Co., General
Logan, N. M.
D. W. Clark, General Merchandise,
Locan. N. M.
Peoples Drug Store, M. M. Thompson,
M.
Pharmacist),
D.
(Registered
Logan, N. M.
Florenclo Martinez, General Mcrchan

I

Snubs?

tho customs houao olllci rs In Now
York and other ports. Excuses, honH0NE5TA
eyed worda nnd other means of allayHAvf
ing tho customs appraisers' doubts ad
nomine
to true valuations of articles subject
Of
to Import duties, will fall on, deaf card
after this.
It la tho Intention of tho troaa-urdepartment authorities to ecrutlnlzo closely every trunk and parcel,
no matter how high in tho Boclnl
ucalo their ownera may bo, in order.
to prevent amuggllng and undorvnluu-tlona- .
Every tncana will bo used to put a atop tor all tlmo to practlcea par
tlcularly Indulged In by wealthy ooclety people to smuggle, or at least to
bring In artlclea on a much lower than their truo valuation.
Tho treasury departnont ofllelala hero and in Now York havo nrrlvod nt
thla dcclalon aa a result of tho caso of Mrs. Whitney Warren of Now York,
tho wlfo of ono of America's most noted architects, who Is charged by cun
tonia oillclnla with bringing In dutiable articles under "gross undorvnlua-tlona,and whoao caso ia being investigated by thu Nuw York federal grand
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Logan
1

Thla month tho birds mute, and
many new ones come from tho South.
City of Snobs and
Is Washington
Thla month tho boys and girls wander
all over tho wooda and Holds looking
la essentially tho city of tho social practitioner, of tho climber, of for the blueta, tho violets, hepatlcus
THIS nnd of snubs. Everybody la trying, by hook or crook, to better hia and spring beauties.
Thla aprlng I hopn they will not pick
ioclal position, which Is na praiseworthy as nn effort to better himself ilnnn
too many of our wild flowers, because
clnll" or physically. And yet tho
It' la feared that In tltno thcro will
climber la always a Joke.
not bo ninny of our bcnutllul nntlvo
A woman whoso husband linn n
blossoms to gather.
Bubcablnet Job In tho present adminThey havo been ruthlocsly plucked
istration and who takes herself very THAT RUWrJ&EW
and thrown aside for so many years
seriously in consequence, called up an EVEN F '
by thoughtlcaa children that n great
old resident tho other day with a DIDN'T GET
many of thu most beautiful and vol
"Good morning, MrB. Jones. How can
AH INVITE
uablo apcclca havo run out of exist
I get pcoplo llko tho Danvora to como
CUM
BY
enco.
to my parties?"
In their wnlks In tho wooda this
The resident lady grinned a hugo
aprlng
It would bo very Interesting
grin Into tho telephone.
to tho boya and girls to take up tho
"Why, I'm suro I don t know. If
you aren't acquainted with Mrs. Dnnvers nnd sho doesn't mnko any overtures study of wild .lowers and tho study
to you, I don't believe It would he posslblo to get her to como to your pnrtlca."
Tho near cabinet woman uttered an exclamation of disgust. "I'd llko to
know what'a tho good of tho position wo'vo acquired lit Washington It I
can't work It to get In with tho kind of pcoplo I want."
A newly rich woman In town with a whole Ileet of motor enrs and no
need of a ncrvo tonic breaks into muuy ot tho smartest homes by a system
entirely hor own.
Sho Ilnds out when a motorlesa friend, of nssured social position, however,
la Invited to a swagger reception or ball, to which alio horaolf has received uo
cord.
Sho cooa softly over tho tolophono: "My doar Mrs. Jonklns. If you nro
going to tho British embassy tonight won't you glvo mo tho pleasuro of
going with mo in my enr? I'll call for you ot ten."
Thu motorlosH matron generally falls Into the trap, nil unsusplc lous that
sho la making herself socially roaponslblo for an arch schemer who hua nn
entrco.

a

Mrs. C. L. Wood, General Mercha
dlso, buttor and eggs, Abbott, N. M.

Q. W. Richardson,
proprietor; Dry Goods, Qrocorlos,
etc., Montoya, N. M.
Kehn Bros., General Merchants, Montoya, New Moxlco.
4. D. Rocjers, Harbor 8hop, Montoya,
Now Mexico.
T. J. Estes' Oar, Liquors nnd Cigars.
Montoya, Now Moxlco.
The Montoya Hotel, Dr. W. L. Webb,
proprietor, Montoya, N. M.
Commercial Hotel, O. V. Wells, pro
prletor, Montoya, N, M.
Mrs. Mannle Phillips, Itestaurant and
Lunch Koom. Montoyn, N. M.
Hotel Prunty, T. J. Uerudon, propria
tor, Montoyn, N, M.
City Drug Store, I Jr. Lewis T. Jack
son, proprietor, Montoya, N. M.

Points

Aorlnl mail service to lar'ntod points In Alrka nnd
WASHINGTON.
Is contemplated by tho post olllco department Bids wcro
naked for sorvlco on eight routes, soven of them In Alnkn. October I la
named na tho dato for their starting.
Tho routea will bo established,
tho department announced, ae much
to Btlmulato duvclopmcnt of aviation
becnuso of Itfl relation to military pro
paredncBa na to Improve tho mall
Tho department
service.
bellcvca
thnt efforts nlroady begun to (lnanco
nn ucrlnl patrol of tho Atlantic coast
ludlcnto rendy cnpltnl will bo found
for
the mall aorvlco undertakings.
MIL rlAfl
If tho service la HiKccHuful, It Ih
announced, u gradual uxpauslon will
follow tho other routea vhcro transportation la slow nnd Inadequate.
Tho Massachusetts route la from Now Ilcdford to Nantucket, CO miles
and return, partly by laud and partly by water. Trips would bo made 111
times a ivook during th Bummer months nnd six tlmoa In tho winter. An
noroplano would have to bo nblo to carry a weight limit of a.OOO pounds. Tho
proaont coBt of tho sorvlco Is $2.1,ono a year.
Tho Alaska routo forms a connecting link from Soward to Nome, thenco
to Fnlrbonks nnd bnck to Vnldcz. Most of them call for a service twlco n
week throughout tho yoar. On somo of tho routea tho cost la na high na
5100,000 a year, and In winter six weok3 la required to mnko tho trip. Tho
uoroplnno contrncta allow two daya for most of the trips. The longest route,
Valdoz to Fairbanks, is H5S nillos. Tl)j extreme time limit of six weeks on
como of tho routos is roqulrod becauBO mull sometimes him to be routed via
Seattlo.
Postmaster General Hurleson has been assured, It was said, that capital
already is considering bids und that estimates are being made.
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"Yes." flamed tho youngor man, "HI- wtishos but I havo flvo million foot
of logs nt tho mouth of my slough I
I'll float my contract on time, Mr
Hampden nnd then I'll Ionic into the
llttlo matter of my Bust Holt."
Thnt day ho got his first letter from
Poppy Ordwny.
it wus heavy and
satiny nnd It breathed nn Insidious

well-taugh-

porfumo.
Also It wns brllllnnt with excitomont

and hlntod nt great things.
"I'm certain llaiiiMlen's crooked,"
sho wroto; "I'vo found a man who
known him and ho'n In tho eommlH
sloner'n ofllce. He's young and bo's
susceptible nnd he thinks I'm one of
tho 'ring!' Oh, but It's exciting.
'pnssed him n tip' Isn't thnt tho way
hnd n
you men would say It 7 that
'sunp in vlow. but that already bad
n homestend In Arizona and thn
thing progresses.
The mention of
Hampden and 'snap' did for him nnd
I'm nil but over the brink of n frnudu
lent entry oven now! He's offered
In my cnno. specially to coinu down
on the price of my patent two huh
drod dollnrs of course elundostlnely ;
I'm to say nothing about It to the
'ring!' Yo godsl I'm wild with the
luck. More later"
February was passing. The days of
fitful sunlight worts becoming more
frequent. Tho cnmp was humming
with business. Silent, bent on the
thing In hand, the Indians worked
without need of enr jragemont.
and Its
The slough was bank-ful- l
surfaeo vviih covered from dawn t.i
dark with a floor of logs slowly drift
Ing nn every tldu downward to the
backwater.
At the slough's mouth n huge rraille
wns slowly forming in its nrm en
Here the little loading donkey parted
mid tooted, grappling many ton tlm
I

but upon

8YNOP8I0.

Slid. Its touch was lost

'"In serving you wo serve H'lotz,' "
ho quoted to himself, " 'for aho's your
woman,' "
And an odd sensntlon
prickled his skin, tliifjlod at tho roots
Homo wny. somehow,
of his hnlr.
thoBO woro Slletz' people these silent,
t
:rcnturos, who
shiftless,
made no use of their tnlcntn, yet who
did hnrd, unnecessary Inbor nt tho cnll
of tho blood
That night, with tho raft nnd oven
tho two engines under guard nnd all
tho length of track patrolled, ho camo
In tired, worn to a thin edgo with
sleofilessness, tonso nnd taut nB a singing wlro. to meet Mlns Ordwny.
Sho slipped her band into bin arm
with a little, familiar gesture and
turned htm nbout.
"Come along and relax," Hho said,

I

ones for tho young owner of tho Dil
llngworth. Ho did not seo thnt ho had
taken tho silent llttlo girl of tho hills,
nnd thnt tho dominant, clover woman
of tho world hnd taken him. Yet such
woro tho fuels In tho vague,
shnpo thnt affairs had as

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit

half-forme-

As Well As Men

nuniod.

With n splondld tact Miss Ordwnv
kept nwny from him, presenting nt
such times as thoy chanced to meet
n Bcreno poise that wns ns charming
no her abandon had been that night
by tho rollwny. On tho other hand
Slletz watched him with troubled eyes
Thoro was that In features nnd voice
that frightened her. ns n loving woman
In ovor frightened when troublo rides
tho shoulder of tho beloved.
Therefore one night noon nftor
talk with MIbb Ordway. Sllotr
"you're almost hysterical."
him as bo wont to tho olllco
frltlowed
wen
Snndry
iim,"
snld
"I believe
u wus n oincK nigut.
rllv. though ns be stepped out Into tho ""or BUffper
night, soft already with thu breath of nnd Sandry wan not nwnro of her pres
spring as is tho way with tho const "co until a touen ion on ntn snoui
country, where the Hensona Hhoulder '
earh other suddenly for pinto, he JS, ""Mm
i .syMiwwiiPiuMrray.W
looked uneasily for Slletz.
"Let s go up to the old rollwnv It's
dcHerted nnd I have things to tell

Glasa of hot water each morn
Ing helps ua look and feel
clean, tweet, fresh.

Hnppy, bright, nlort vlgoroua and
vivacious a good clear Bkln; a natural, rosy complexion nnd froedom
from Illness are assured only by clean,
healthy blood. If only ovory woman
and likewlso every man could realize
tho wondora of drinking phosphatod
hoi wntor nnch mornlnir. what n itrat- paco
lfylng dmng0 woM
Instead of tho thousands of sickly.
nnacmlc-lookinmen, womon and
girls with pasty or muddy complex
Ions; instead of tho multitudes ot
"norvo wrecks," "rundowns," "brain
fags" and poBstmlsts wo should boo a
vlrllo, optimistic throng of rosy
cheokod pooplo ovorywhero.
An insldo bath iu hnd by drinking,
each morning boforo breakfast, a glass
of real hot water wl'.h a teaipoonful
of limestone phosphnto In it to wash
from tho stomach, liver, kldnoyB and
ten yards of bowols tho provlous day's
lndlgcsttblo waste, sour fermontatlons
and poisons, thus cleansing, swooton
ing and freshening tho entire allmon
tary canal heforo putting noro food
Into tho ctomach.
Those subject to sick headache, bll
tousness, nasty breath, rheumatism,
colds; and particularly those who
havo a pallid, sallow complexion and
who oro constipated very ofton, are
urged to obtain a quartor pound of
llmcstono phosphnto from any drug
gist or at tho storo which will cost
but a trlflo but Is sufTlclont to demon
strato tho quick and romnrkabls
chango in both health and appearanco
awaiting thoso who practlco Intornal
Wn mnnf rnmnmhnr thnt
Dnnltollnn
insldo cloanlincss is moro Important
Under Orders to Shoot nt tho First than outsido, bocauso tho skin does
not absorb Impurities to contaminate
Sign of Trouble.
tho blood, whllo tho pores In tho thirdor, nlmnst ns light nnd soft ns that ty foot of bowols do. Adv.
of the mist upon his face.
Amorlcans now monopollzo tn
"Sandry." said Slletz.
Spltzbergen
coal fields.
vocswiftly
all
tho
and
Ho turned
ations ache of his heart seemed to culminate suddenly In a dcslro to tako RELIEF HAS
her In his arms.
"Yes?" ho said, yielding to tho
of the misty darkness and tho
BEENJERMANENT
nenrness of this girl who typlllcd tho
wild so alluringly, "tho Night Wind
breathes upon my hcurL Why la It, Sayi Cardui Built Up System When
Llttlo S'letz?"
Snn-dry'-

Sho, too, was of tho forent on a night
I
Blloti of Daily's lumber cnmp directs llko this; nho, too, wnu frou of Itn hid
I
Rnndry den pnthB
a itrRnRtT to tlio cnmp. Wnli-Hour nftor hour thny
Introduce hlnmolf to John Dully, foru
man, nn "tho Dlllltigworth l.tiinix'r Co., threaded tho familiar way, nnd proa
or moM of It." Ho make nciumlntnnco cntly tho forest lightened, fell nwny
with the cnmp and tin- - work, lie kIvoh
Hllttz ptrmlMlon to rliln lllnrk Holt, his loft them at tho Bleep shorn of tho
inddlo liorna. In nn emorKcnry hu prove
to t ha (nrcmnn thnt h does not luck Bllotz river, gurgling nlnng In thu
dnrknesn, swift nnd shallow.
JurtKtnont. Hllux
him or llio Crouch-BrHo (Uncovers thnt Mlctz honm the
nnd pnHturoH lity hero upon
Ign of thu Klli'tz trlho of Indians ntul
wonders wlmt hi-- xurnnmo lit. In tlm right nnd left mid cabins stood nqunt In
fluali of a tender moment hu cnlln her thn shndows. Thin wns thn hend(tiar
"tho Night Wind In
CIiim," nnd
you oh. tnnny things!"
her. I'oppy Orehvny. n maga-sln- o
writer tors of tho reservation. Thinugh the
Sho iimghod. her llttlo rippling
Now
York, corned to Unlly's to iH i stnnll settlement, up a lano nnd across
from
mntorlnl for n roiinim-i-i of the lum.-r-.
IniiL'li flint wnu tin noft nnd rich and It
preswoods-lot
nnd
trio,
went tho
I
rcttlon. Hnmiiden of the Yellow Chen n
urwitlmil llio riirin'o ittrnlned iiitvch like
Co, wants Hundrv to keep off u tract of ently Sllotz drew rein whero n sorry
tumpneo he claims tit In to nnd Humify
a narcotic.
n
forlornly
benenth
thinks ho hint IkiukIU ns thu Cunt Kelt shnclt crouched
Miss Ordwny sat down, or rnther i
Hampden mIh tip n cnhln on tho Hunt mnmmnlh fir. Tho sounil brought to
Ilwlt nnd warns treHpnHsors off. K.indry
up. on n log that Iny beside
climbed
nnd
cutno
flguro
a
that
bent
rnn lli.d no written evldnncn of fltlo to Its door
the rollwny nnd drew her gray broadtlm Irnct. Ills men pull dnwn thn cnhln. stood nt lllaek Holt's bond llko n
Snndry
Mint nnd I'nppy Hun
cloth aside.
dry's and Iliiuipilnn'M men Until over tho shadow.
Sandry settled himself beside her
disputed trnet. Tho I'tencher stops tho
Bpoko In Jargon, slid down
Slletz
fight. Hundry llndn thnt tho deed to Urn
took oft his lint. Tho soft, changed
and
en
on
and
earth
thu
iiult tins never liern reronled. Ho trailed tho reins
of thu night ulr was grateful
breath
up
....it.-hvi inn iiih ciininiri nrri mm tered tho little liotino.
Poppy
fifth t for the stumpnuto nfterwnrd.
to him.
Its
against
nho
stood
An hour laler
cents trickery nnd lllrlx with Hump
'Wbe-ewI'll he thankful when thl-- i
to train lls conlldenre, Hhe
Sundry closed door. facing a dusky circle ot
Is over, that raft bended out to
thnt Hnmpden Is erooked nnd thnt slm'li sciuattlng
strain
figures, hnr trim form
gut him. Poppy Kues to fi'ilem In onrrh
sen and my contract rullllled! I never
of evidence iiunlnsi Hnmpden. Kandry and straight In tho lamplight, her sblri
knew business was so strenuous"
flltetz ride to tho senshore nnd Slloiz bu.-open n hit nt tho throat, her sltm
thu ocean for tho llrst tlmu.
drag-hool'.plneitm
two
hern
with
Its
Miss Ordway looked nt him through
huntls eloiiuent in (pilot gestures
them here and there The mas of the dusk with admiring eyes.
held
the
Hint
CHAPTER XIII. Continued.
pine
tnhlo
Nenr thu
chains covered the bottom of the
"Hut look how you'ru succeeding!
lit fill light stood old KoliiwuHu t cradle n few feet npnrl.
Why. It's great!"
Even ns ho npoko nho lost hnr footing splendid lllustrallon of tho white
Twelve men worked contlmmlly nt
"Yes but for bow much of It can
nnd went headlong down tho cliff, roll-In- man's wnys.
great marine monster, parking tho I thank myself? Hnmpden has me in
tho
over nnd ovor In thu sliding sniid.
years
fifty
of
He might hnvu boon
Inside the cradle, carrying the n hnd bole nbout my great Knst Holt
to brine up fifteen foot below where ngo. no mignt nnve ocen n numircu logs
giant
t
chnlns up and over as the snug the best timber In the region nnd the
tho path turnoil Bldcwlso on a little Pure blood of chiefs rnn In his veins
lloor reached the top. lacing tho whol" base, practically, of the Dllllugworth's
bur-ehcir. Without heed sho gathered
n,i hu had memories of tho tlmo when
nt last llittug the ceutei future and but for these Indians I
Bolf, throw back hor braldB and ru3hed the Oregon country reached from the tNgether nnd
gently, thus giving to the thing Its would be now well.
bate to think
on, leaping downward llko a deer.
northern sound to tho valley of the
to a vast cigar.
I'd have heen "
where
Whon Handry reached her sho was Sacramento. About him gathered a likeness
A timber-senior- ,
sent down bv tho
"S'h!" said Miss Ordwny: "not so
anklo deep in tho surf, gazing with all silent circle, young men who could Portland tlrm, wus constantly In ut
fast about that bad bole lustond Mr.
hor starved naturo In hor eyos, that Bpenk good Kngllflh nnd wrltu essays
Walter Sundry, we've got your friend
yet shono with n martial llro Then, on tho evolution of man, older ones tendance.
A nhaek had been thrown up at the Hnmpden In (he deepest hole ho wns
(suddenly, through some rant In tno who accepted tho modern modes with
bend of the rnft nnd a watch wus kept ever In In all his life. In fact, when
sodden eky. n honm of light shot reservations, and n fuw llko himself of by day nnd night.
we say Iho word, he'll turn over the
through tho mlBt, transfiguring It,
the nuclout tlmo.
"We can't trust Hnmpden n minute Knst Hell with both bauds."
Sandry saw tho look or Intoxication
To them Slletz wns speaking.
John." snld Sandry; "I'm learning uh
Sundry ncld out a baud nnd Mls
croup Into hor oyos, tho drunkenness
"Troublo baa fallen upon tho N'lght plrlon." Indeed he wns learning many
ot emotion that dulled thorn drowsily. Wind." Bho Btild nweetly, "and shu things. Only John Dally In the sanitv Ordwny took it, not after her usual
,
but with a
Unoa drow In her oval cheeks nnd omos to her frlonds for help. Sundry of his Just nature walcf.ed this .Inhtinv manner ot
slowly hor fnco broko Into a look ot at tho camp In deserted by his men Kastern tnko his rough knocks ami gentle, proprietary motion. She tapped
nngutah. Sho put up nn nrm nnd cov- Tho camp fnlls. tho work Is stopped, come up with his teeth set
the breast of her princess gown.
"I have right hero copies or llllnga
It,
posts,
turning townrd tho beach tho engines are silent at their
ered
Those two were growing together In
Sandry caught hor in his nrms nnd and a big contract that means much n slow afleetlon. The big room hmi on sixteen claims, all duly put through
Other Medicines Failed. Believes
tTO nrc rnNTtNinr.)
hold her, weeping hnrd, against his Is ready to bo lost and Hampden of In n sense, become home in Snndrv bv cash entry by ns mnny different
It Saved Her Life.
men nnd I know that Hampden owns
bronst.
tho Yellow Pines laughs In gleo. for he
CHINA
FOR
CITY
NEW
PLAN
hu
that
numhern.
furnished
all
these
are
thing.
Men
thoro
"I cannot boar It!" cried Slletz from has douo this
the money tor building the cabins, for
not In tho countryand to go to Port
this Bholter. "oh, I hurt! I hurt!"
I,
Hcndorsonvlllo, N. C Mrs. M. A.
lUlng fees, for advertising, lor llnai Hankow, Destroyed In Revolution, May
great
on
,
the
of
hUBk-ilytime
loss
land mentiB
"S'ht S'h!" whispered Sundry
of It. P. D. 1, this placo,
Rcdmon,
a
of
olllco
Be
land
the
and
Form
in
Rebuilt
the
for
proofs
ai
tho
"It Is too gront too great lor contrnct. Thcroforo Sandry alta with
wish to stnto that beforo
"I
writes:
price
In
Island.
the
ol
laud.
Triangular
government
re
bunds,
In
hla
his
head
tho N'lght Wind to behold."
Cardui, my condition of
having
taken
bogus
all
entry
these
this
foi
turn
With swift art sho bent hnr dark
Tho rldo homo wan Bilont, with San
,ho
regarding
nnd had boon
was
agitation
health
all
Tho
your
gentry
drilling
recent
of
men
the
upon
drooped
palms,
her
dry in thu lead, hlu spirit still stirred head forward
my
part
of
marrlngo
way
two
rebuilding
trlnco
proposed
over
of
and
Hie
in
'turkey
that
that
spiked
tnost
boots
ami shaken by what ho had behold. her slim shoulders, and Instantly Do
during
years
ngo last May. I only weighed
destroyed
tho
China,
four
Hankow,
hundred
received
dollars
rimes
dusky
circle
loomed
thu
before
spnlr
Thoy did not speak again until tho
each for the breaking of their mitt) revolution, has developed Into plans 107 pounda. My avorago wolght is
r.
"For which tho honrt of S'lotz sickcamp Iny heforo them at tho big bend
t u.i . . v. ........ mn,n
No wonder which may mnke tho city r triangular nr ..
with the government.
"
womnu
Is
Sundry's
ens,
she
for
"S'lotz." said Snndry then. "IIIacK
comEnglish
ror
an
island,
tlilo
Is
and
Hampden
I
rub!"
hardly go... I had
could
at
times
Thoro wns Hlleneo for n spuco. Tho
Holt is yours. None other shall over
pany
(in July. 1914) to furnish sovoro pains In my back and abdomen,
long
Sundry
a
moment
In
ottered
snt
For
girl
no
wns
nrtlst.
rldo him again."
a silence so deep that be ceased to s&U.OUU.OUO nt tho closo ot thu war and could scarcely do my work... I
"Sho would help him. Therefore
Sho suld nothing, hut her flngorp
breatho lie was itrnsplng the magnl then pending.
could not lift anything heavy.
tightened In thu gallant crest tossing she comes to her friends, whose heartr
ol the man h daring -- the gigantic
Commissioner Ynn Tu has drawn up
mile
nre large with friendship, though their
before her.
"In November, 1913, I begun taking
risk he i an with bis salet in the un a comprehensive plan of improve- Cardui. I thought I would glvo
Whon thoy rodo up across tho small hands are soft with leisure. Thu SI
it a
ment. f)ne preliminary iurvoy and ono
ceituin bauds ot sixteen men.
bridge that spanned tho slough below let, need not work. Will they glvi
,
my
though
family
doctor,
trial
tnndo,
survey
and
all
W,,H
m)
rnm
been
minute
have
An" "
'
""
V
tho foot-lutho forcmnu wns standing Iho free gift of labor for tho Night O'WjegS'
an
dato
oxamlnnttou
had
tho
for
set
I'r'diend. wonderlngly. the daring of iiienaraiioiiH for lavlmr out tho sites,
.
Ho reached Wlnd'a man?"
bealde tho hnmmer-block- .
I saw my Improvement after
'"-'Mii unitnml rnnstrilct- - Of mO.
?Icvp
w,,mi"1' ""r
It wan In jar
'
It wns a henrt-speech- .
up huge, baro arms and swung thu
taking
tho
first bottlo .. I am getting
lug the river hrUii.es tiro being active"''rts "", !,"r
girl lightly down, sending n glnnci gon nnd It wns successful, for with '
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STATU OF NEW MEXICO

New Mexico
Certificate or Filing
"nltod States of America, )
)ss.
SUite of New Mexico
)
IT IS HEREBY CEUTIFIED. Hint
there wan Hied for record in the office
of the State Corporation Commission
of the State of New Mexico, on the
nineteenth tiny of April, A. l.. 101 G,
nt 0:25 o'clock, A. M..
Cortlllcnte of Incorporation

.

NEW SHIPMENT OF

I

RUGS

at and about the Town of
New Mexico.
To acquire, purchase, hold, operate,
vane, build and construct, and mulii-'alfor the purposes of the company
tore buildings, wateliouses, shed's,
jilutfnims,
nrds. and equipment for
the handling, Morngo, and display of
tho goods, wares, and merchandise,
and property of the company, and ,to
mirehnso, lease, hold, improve, mortgage nnd convey land and real esUitc
leeessury for the purposes of said
company;
To purchase, hold, sell, and reissue
he shares of the capital of this company, and to buy, hold, nnd sell stocks
mil bonds of any Incorporated
and to enter into, make,
and carry out contracts for any
awful purpose oi purposes of snid
company.
ARTICLE IV.
The total authorized capital stock
of the company is TWENTY FOUR
THOUSAND HOLLARS ($1M ,000.00).
livided into 210 shares of the par vat-iof One Hundred Dollais per share
ARTICLE V.
The names and postollice addresses
n the incorporators and the number
itory

State Corporation Commission of

I

I
i

Mon-oy-

Tho spcctnclc of "free speech" as
burned in effigy by a mob In Haverhill, Mass., is an unpleasant reminder of tho old dnys of witch burning.

n,

n

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
In the District Court. Eighth
District, State of New Mexico,

Ju-dlci- al

County of Quay; First National Hank
of Nara Visa, New Mexico, plaintiff,
v. Thomas M. Kerr, et nl Defend-

ants.

No.

1080.

defendant,

Tho

Thomas M. Kerr, Fannie I Kerr, Unknown Heirs of H. W. Potter, deceasIn selecting our Rugs we have given our
r
ed. Unknown Heirs .of Henry W. PotKohn
Company
Mercantile
first and most careful attention to picking
ter, deceased, H. W. Potter, Henry
WHEREFORE:
The incorporator
W. Potter. Zolla Potior, .oln Potter,
qualities
will give the best natisfaction
tamed In the said certilicatc of InClarence A. Dwlght, Alfred R. Dwlght,
corporation, and who have .signed the
for the monev.
Mnrie ,1. Dwlght, and Unknown Claimame, and their successors and aligns
ants
of Interest in the Promise. a id
ire hereby declared to hu from this
Real Estate involved in this Action
date until the nineteenth day of April
(described in the complaint) adverse to
Each one of our Rugs was selected for
nineteen hundred nnd sixty-sia
plaintiff, are hereby notified thnt tho
hy the nnme and for the purits individual beautv of design and harmonabove named plaintiff has commenced
poses set forth in said certificate.
suit in the above styled court and
No. 8ir5
ious colorings.
cause, praying for the establishment
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, the
nf plaintiff's title in fee simple against
State Corporation Commission
the adverse claims of the defendants,
r
i
of the State of New Mexico has
in and to the followine- real estute and
An inspection of our offeings will prove
caused this Certificate to ho
Huoperty lying and being in Quay coun
signed hy its Chairman and the
that our Rugs combine Style and Quality.
.
ty, New Mexico, towit; Commencing
seal of snid Commission to he f
HU,wcr,L1(, , v tacl
lWi7 south of a rock on the
point
a
at
vaffixed hereto at the City
sopite subscription bdnB the amount northeast corner of the northwest
Santa
"
of
capital
thn
"?con,h:
stock
with
which
comthe
corner
of
northeast
i
northwest quarter
A.
Desirable Room Size Rugs as low as $7.50
township 1(5
.,"" v of April.
P?y will commence business, are as of section twenty-tw.
.,
i
II.. 'r. .
t
MnrHl nf frinir.i lltll'f t'.ulv ..nut N?
Acting Chairman. Xarm.
,.08tomci.
No nf '. .m., Tor a point of beginning, thence
Atu.st.
Shares run west 1M0'; thence run south 117
EDWIN F. ('OA Kit. rierk.
Howard L. Kohn. Montova. N. M. lfil degrees U" west. 'J30'; thence run south
Documentary J(jh D Tlu.mn.-n-i.
80MoO'; thence run east 1320'; thence
10c
Albert CnJUeh
run north l'J83' to point of beginning,
Stamp
and
that defendants be barred and for- Computed- - Indexed
U 10
Total
lever estopped from having or claim
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. )
.1 ,...)!rto.
th:..
ing any .right or title to said premises
ARTICLE VI.
)ss.
.
t
ti
s
The
(inverse
period
to piatuiiii, ami tnnt pintniiti
of existence of this cor)
t.ounty of Quay
thereto be forever quieted and
I'onttion U limited to Fifty Years.
'
n.iv
.wiiff
?
fof HUch
ARTICLE VII.
was filed' for record on the 21st day!
"v
persons
who
101(5.
'he
shall be the Hoard
of April. A. !..
at 11:30 o'clock.'
1'i.iv- - JfWji
a
f iii jinicat liak.
i ....... ,i..i
r
..r iM
..u.. .. nble. And you are further notified
nf
i.i !..
'1 ry it
dr'.e'
Lrvjil
tjiat unless you enter or cause to bo en lW3v3 ttT.
T of Miscellaneous page 378. of the the first three months of its existence
' h..l- - faihirf
,
..
i r
JaStf1
your
appearance
f
in
cause
said
ti
records oi said county.
i. ioun, .lonn tnoma- - on or before the lfith day of June, KJvJl
""iirn
Jlijlil,!
Avcm
d
Albert
D.
Calisch.
Fineirnn.
J.
Countv Clerk.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
"Sunbeams, Sunbeams, Sunbenms,
'""
EJTi
" ''
I.N W1TNKSH WHEREOF, We have 101(1, judgment by default will be renDeputy
Wo want ten thousand mote SunEASTER SUNDAY SERVICES
"'o- -dered against you and the relief prayhereunto
our
set
hands
and
STATE
OF
NEW
on
seals
MEXICO
beams,
thi- - the 3rd day of April, A. D., 1010. ed by plaintiff granted and decreed.
State Corporation Commission of
To climb the mountains steep,
Hariy II. McLlroy of rucumrnri, New
tw.t,,.
C....n
llnuvirl
New
Mexico
Tho Baptist Sunday School, dressed
To cross the waters decj,
plintifT'M ttrnoy.
I).
K.
(I.
.lohn
Tl.o.nason. (Seal)
Certificate of Comparison
in its Easter frocks, numbered one
To carry the light that makes hc
Stamp Kic) Albert Calisch. (Seal)
(bL'",),.I ,
'
United States of America )
hundred and ninety two last Sunday. world bright.
of the nforosnld Court
STATE OF NEW MEXICO. )
)ss.
The music was lend by tho Junior
Sunbeams, Sunbeams, Sunbeams!"
Hy W. It. Coplen, Deputy.
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singers.
CERTIFIED
sweet
that
SIMMONS FOR PUBLICATION
On this 3rd day of April. A. I).. nit!
the annexed i a full, true and comThe Church service followed without
In the District Court. Eighth JuJunior II. Y. P. l. NnU
b
before
me
personally
plete
appeared
the
transcript
of
Howard
intermission and most of the Sunday
dicial
State of New Mexico.
Subject
I).
last
Sunday:
I.. Kolin. .lohn
Certificate of Incorporation
"Jesus and
Thomason. and Al Cm.ntyDistrict.
School stayed to hear the sermon on
of Quay. Missouri State Life
bert Caliscl,; t n,e kmn u! be the
of
"Resurrection."
The light of a now Peter."
'
""
person
in
described
Kohn Mercantile Company
and who executed
Leader: Orrin Pack.
' ision was felt as all eyes looked again
try. Trustee for the Missouri State
foregoing
the
(No.
instrument,
and
ac
Group leading, No. II.
on the risen Christ in his glory and
thereon, as knowleilged that they executed the Life Insurance Company, plaintiffs, vs
mnjesty.
The very air seemed to
Those on program were: Esthei with the endorsements
Samuel C. Pandolfo and Annie E.
breathe "He is coming to enrth again. Miller. Aithur Hill. Zelinor Hunter snme appears on file and of record in same as their free act and deed.
defendants. No. 1CHI. The deIN
WITNESS
I
office
the
of
WHEREOF
Corporation
the State
havi fendants
What if it were today V" The text: nnd Leona RufscI.
Samuel C. Pandolfo and Anhereunto ct my hand and seal o'f of
ommission.
"Ilehold I show you a mystery; we
I!. Pandolfo, are notified that suit
nie
We were theie thirty strong.
We
this
the
jlny
IN
'o
year
and
e
TESTIMONY
WHEREOF,
above
the
shall not all sleep, but we shall all lie invite all tha boys
bar. been commenced against you in
and girls to conic.
Corporation Commission ten in thi certificate,
changed, in a moment, in the twinkling
said court and cause, whereby plnin-tifDid you see the windows open anil
(Seal)
F.
CHAS.
of
ha.s
New
Mexico,
the
HELKIIAM,
of
State
of an eye, at tho last trump; for the the people staring
Missouri State Life Insurance
we
as
through
went
Notary
Public,
Quay County, N. M.
caused thi.s certificate to lie
trumpet shall sound, and the dead the town of "Good Enough"
Company, prays judgment against you
Sun-dalast
W"
signed
Nov.
by
10,
commision
Chairman
1010
expires
and
the
its
shall be raised incorruptible, and wc
?
for thu sum of $ 0.71 1.0(5, with interTouring car No. I went by exENDORSED: No. 84ri5
seal of said Commission, to be
shall be changed."
Cor. ir:r.l.,VJ.
Raking fowi)-!A
at H per cent per annum until
ceeding the speed limit and we expect
est
Cor. Rec'd. Vol. f Page 310
affixed at the City of Santa Fe
The Roman guards at the tomb of car No. II to be arrested for same next
SoOO
judgment,
nnd
attorneys
for
Certification of Incorporation
on this 10th dav of April. A. D.
Jesus were convinced ngainst thoir will Sunday. Keep your eye on the High,
lees, and costs of suit and sale, and
1010.
of
that the Christ had risen from the way for movements forward in the
that judgment bear interert nt 8 per
Kohn Mercantile Company
(Seal)
Hugh
II.
Cheap and Mr cntiH.Mr' l'ivi!irsilr u
Williams,
grave, even the disciples had to believe race to the "City of Excellence." At
cent per annum until pnid, payable
Filed in Office of
Acting
Chairman
jt it's Pure
s.i vt ytiu mor.e;
their master wns alive, tho they the next town we are expecting a
annually, on account of certain notes
State Corporation Commission
tu.il;
sr.or
nnd
far
aiul if.'a.
to
supciior
doubted until He proved to them that reception committee to greet us with Attest:
dated August 20, 1010, given to said
EDWIN F. COARD. Clerk.
of New Mexico
it was the same Jesus whoso hands a brass band and fireworks. We stop
Com-- t
Missouri
Life
Insurance
State
April 10. 1010; 0:25 A. M.
Documentary
and feet were pierced by the nails, at every signal to tnke on new pasl()c
EDWIN F. COARD, Clerk i any by defendants, and for the
nnd whose side was wounded by the sengers. Don't you want to ride?
Spring millinery fashions for conand sale of property herein-- I
Compared T.IS to EFC
Stamp
spear.
gress should include a thinking cap.
described,
B. Y. P. C Program April 30th
heretofore
conveyed
after
Compared
ARTICLES
Indexed
OF
INCORPORATION
Evening sermon text: "Rut seek HERE.
to the plaintiff, James R. Daughtry,
STATE OF NEW MEXICO, )
of the
'
yo first the kingdom of God. and his
for the Missouri State Life j
Trustee
FIELD SEED FOR SALE
KOHN MERCANTILE COMPANY
)ss.
righteousness; and all thcM things
H. Y. P. U. Announcements
Insurance
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